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THE CITY OF BANGOR.
B \,·Goll, THE '· Qum:-> Cn y oF nm EAST," is situate-ti in lat. 44° 4.>' N., and
·w., at tht' bPall of ship navigation on the Penobscot, the largrs1 ri\·er of
.\hi11(', about thirty mi!Ps fl'om it• entnmec into the bay of the sanw name, and iome
i. 1: miles from the sea. T1 is dff;tant N. J;J. from Hoston nearly 230 miles, by rail. an,]
\\. from St. John, Nt•\\ Brm1'wick, a Jittll' more than 200 miles; the dh,tancc from
«i1 h<·J of thc,;e points hy watl'r is about the '<llDC as hy Ian<!. It i,.: rPached fr<mi thl'
\\"1 •t hy <lay an•l night trains from Boston and Portland. and hy a line of fin:t-clas,
pa ' ngci· steamer,; making daily trips t>ad1 way between Boston and Bangor during the
111u111rr month,;, and from 1wo to four trips weekly the rc•muinder of the year. Two
t1·::i11' daily, to and from Bangor, furnish Eastern connections with St .•John, Ifalifa"
111d II important points in tlic ::lfaritimP Province,. A third train-a fa;:t <'xpre"-i'
to h I ut on tht· rout<· h<·(\\'Cl'll Bo,ton and St. ,John ('arly in .June, which will make tlw
ntirt tlist:rnec lwtwePn th<'<c two cities. upwards of 450 miles, in fifteen hour,. Thi" 111 hrin:;: Bangor within Piµ;ht hours of Boston, and sevc•n hours from St ..John.
Hunµ;1Jr is a port of Pntry and tlw eapital of Penobscot county, :\fainc. It is locat<·1l
J11 t !1 Wht<'rn bank of th<• Penohscot river. at the head of tide-water and on both sick•f ilH' lfrrnluskeuv stn·arn. rt h:ts a fine deep-water harhor with a frontage of aboul
thr• e mile,, not iuclmling th<· Bt't'wer shore, which is of equal t•xtcut. A portion of th•
t!>\\ n of Br1'WPJ', on tlw op posit<' or eastern •i<IC' of the riv<'r. with whicl1 the city ;,
onn ·t<·d hy toll-hridr.:c :in<l l1y frrry, properly hl'lon"' to tlw port of Rang-or, arnl for
the g •Jlf'ral purpo,es <•f't hi• report will he 'o eonsi•lcr<•d.
long. G<\ 0

BANGOR AS IT WAS.
'l'ltr> pr<•scnt sit< 11f Ban"or was an :ind 'nt ":IUlpit "ground of t1 Tarrati11es. and
1 t fonn•·rly 1-itown
K I qnit, aft ·rw: rd 1 Con 1 kc, .md I: tcr s KcrnJu,kea_:::.
r \ms a farnrite rl'tlllcZ\ ou of th :nag tribe , on ·count of the hu111lance of µ;:11111
ml ti-h in its innnedl,11 ' c!n!t). ln th •I 1niu r the nv1 r wu• full of alrnon .iml tin
hi\ t1·<·m111 with 'l'ill md p rpoisc, whil · ht wint r the surrounding rrgi 111 lilemll:
•" 1n11<'d \\·itlt moo '"
lbt u. •le ·r, hrar aml other p;amc.
_
'J'h1• ]o<"ality wa \ i ik I IH th !•'1· ·11c!J .1• l'flrl5 a' l(,fJ.i. anrl the Frend1 .Jc·w
l ·11ckd 111 plant 11 111i.-io11 h< r< in HiJ:l. hut w1·n· pcr,11:1ded to local<' at Mount l
\ h I'<' th•·) \HI'<' aftt nrnnl wip<·d out hy thp 1·rur·I Argal. Baron th Ca,tin fo11
, n into this ri gion fro111 Canada ahout lfiiO, marryi11g one or mon' of 1h 1hu,..l
~1 do1·kaw,mdo, diil'f of 11H Tarrati1ws. llcrP hP ac<111ir1·d great i11th1 ·nee 01
11 tin'•, •·•tohli 1111" hi' tr: dim~ pl:u·c at 1110 now hl'autiful lmyn ol'Ca tine, n: 1.

e ·t!on.

'1'11 hr<"tk up thi · eo1111111111h Jion. and a• a checkm
t • hUll'
ve<1 ig-<·' of whi<-h ,1 ill n·main in fr nt of tlu
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The fierce truggle for dominion In An1Prlc11, which Juul bPen going on for ye11r•
between Engl1111d on the on!' h11nd 11nd J<'rnn!'e 11nd hPr s11vnge 1111!1•H on the otlwr. culmln11ted In 1769 by the full of Quebec, by which thP power of the J<'rmch wus broken und
the country wre tcd from their h1111ds. The event w11H h11!1Pd with demon trutions of
rejoicing by the ettlements of M11lnc, so long hnrl<!!sed 11nd Imperilled. J<'rom thiH tinH·
immlgrntlon set hither from )fossachusett~ 1111d New Ifamp hire, 1111d crept •lowly up
the river.
In 1764 Jo1111tl11111 Buck cstnbllshed himself where Bucksport now tund-. and in
1769 the first permanent white settler, Jacob Bu well, arrived ill'rc from Salisbury,
Ma ., and who, 118 hunter, fi hennan, !J011t huildt•r and farmer, . aw in the urrounding"
of this wild nnd fertile 1pot, teeming with fiHh aml game, the promise of a honw for
him elf, hi nine children and their posterity. Tiu· 1wxt spring his brother Stephen
and everal others joined him, thus making 11 etth•mcnt of about twenty souls in 17'i0.
The following year more famllle came, and a year or two later still others, ull •11uutters
with no title deed to the soil, but In the faith that Governmmt would confirm the claim
of their pioneer enterprl!!C and labor. A man numed Budge locatPd at City Point, then
called Budge' Point, where he became one of the original lumbermen, running must•
lllld other lumber to C11Stl11e for shipment. The faith of tl1csc piom•er sf'ttler• In tilt'
ju tlce of their country, to which they were thoroughly true in th1• day of the Revolution, was realized in 1801 when the General Court of Mu achu!!CltS provid1·1l that each
ttler here prior to 1784, for five dollars, aud each f!Cttkr betwee• lii'l4 and 1i!J"' for onP
hundred dollarH, hould have a deed of one hundred a••rCf! of land.
Kendu kcag Plantation Wll8 but a llttlP hamlet at tlw time of the Revolution, and
during the period when the British had full control or the river their h1ml hip werP
vere. But the cloud or war finally lifted, amt the energies and enterprl e of th peopl<' •
re urned their wonted channel . Many who had been called away t.o participate In
trugglc returned, fresh Immigrants came to join In the sctivitie which th~ nsourc
the region 1·alled into play, and In 17111 the Plantation of 161! oul l'llU rg< d into
Incorporated town of Bangor. so callctl by the Ucv .• cth 'obit', the llr t sett! d mini
with whom the tune of that name was 11 great favorite. In that ) car Major H
Treat, the earlle t trader, and whose Ktore w1• the first frame building ere •ti d In
built a hip which Wll8 the first vessel ever l:lunehcd on the river abov Fort Point.
The population of the little ctt1cment lncrca ed lowly for cveral ) ear
In
It was onh 277. In 1810 It had lncrcu ed to 800. Com
cing aiJOut 1 30 It g
a rapid, and In 1834 It WBH lncorporakJ as n cit), with a population of about
Inhabitants.
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hould 111 o be tat.ed that many of our largest manufacturing establishments, hwl11ding
all the large aw-mills but one, are loc,at.ed outside the city limits and are therefore
taxable lo other town ; while a large proportion of Bangor' wealth coos! ts of timber
land In orthern Maine.
The bonded debt of the city 111 700,000, a decrellSe of f21,000 during the pa t )·car;
It has no floating debt. The bonded debt Is as follows: Municipal bond , bearing
lot.ere tat Ix per cent, due In 1886, fo}0,000; same, due in 1892, ew,ooo; same, due In
1894,, 100,000; wat.er bonds, due lo 1900, fli()0,000. The city holdH trust funds to the
amount of e188,000, as follow : For Bangor Fuel oclety, fl,000; Home for Aged
Women, 25,000; Children's Home, '40,000; Wakefield fund for Indigent women, 10,·
000; Bangor Mechanic ' A 110Clatlon, 12,000; Hersey fund, 100,000; The city's credit
I excellent; her I per cent bond are not oft.en lo the market, but have sold during
the past year at from 116 to 123 per cent, according to the length of time they a1-e to run.
The city' loans coo I t of 1,000,000 to the European & North Ame1icao Railway
Company, due January 1, 1894,; aud f926,000 to the Baugor & l'iscataqui Railroad
Company, due Aflrll 1, 1899. The lnt.erest on the first of the e loans ls provided for by
the .Maine Central Railroad Company, who are the lessees of the road; that of the latter
for the pa t year h1111 heen paid Into the city tre11 ury In full, from the earnings of the road.
In 1882 the city Treasurer received, from 1111 ources, 8464,357.39. The Internal
revenue recelptB were 19,880.14, from duties, as follow : Special taxes, e11>,234.M;
cigars, 2,2M.10; proprietary tamps, 1,146.30; bank and bankers, e1,244.10. The
customs receipts for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1 2. were between en,ooo and 7 ,.
000. The value of merchandise entered for con ump~lon during the calendar year of
1 2 WllS
7,418; for export to foreign ports, 133,837.
The number of ve el of 1111 dM e reg! tered and enrolled at the Port of B11ugor, I
one hundred and eighty-three-Including one hundred and seventy-four sailing ves el ,
eight teamers and one exeuralon barge-'Ylth 11 total tonnage of 28,777.94.
Bangor b111 121> mileH of treets opened 11ud urveyed, and UA miles of sewers
comtructed. The natural drainage or the city I excellent, &H It 18 mo tly ltuated on
high ground loplug to the banks of the Penobscot 11ud Kendu keag, and the ewerage
1111tem I first-cl
The city I upplled with wat.er from the Penob cot river by the Holly y t.em, Introduced In 18i6 at a coat, Including the colll!tructlon of the dam, luleew11y and fi hw11~, of
nearly a halt-million of dollars. The pumping machinery con I ts of four cylinder pumps
7'1th a capacity of 8,000,000 gallon In twenty-four hours, and one rotary capable or
pumping 2,600,000 gallon per day; though they may be driven to 11 much larger
performance In ca of an e ceptlonal demand for wat.er. During the past year the
rota~ pump bu not been In u , a11 ltB ervlce1 have not been required. The total
number of gallom pumped during the year endlug .March 1, 1883, wa 416,737,lll, an
a erage of 1,141,746 gallom per day. This
an lncre11Se over the previous year of
71,876,811 gallo , and a dally lncrea of 196,610 gallona. The number or services In u
111,888; 116 having been added the put year. These are upplled t11rougb DA mil or
mal • The quality or the wat.er cannot be e celled; It I alwa~cool, and of
u
purity.
The Fire Department b
venty-lve paid employe , e clu Ive of Chief Engln r
and th
I
; al 11 Volunteer H
Comp11ny offl.tteen members. The appltun
tor e tlngu bing dree coml of Ive hOllC carrtagea, three steamer , one chemlc11l
nglne and on hook-tmd-ladd r truck. There are
hundred and dt'ty-lve hydr11u
and thirty
noln.
rrangemen have jus
t.ed by the City Go emment
tor th Introduction of th am ell y
n Telegravh. The efll.cl ncy
of the Departm nt Is lhown bY. the
the city Crom destructive firet

fj
-in<~•·
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tl11 introduction of the· !lolly sy-t1·111 of Wat<·r Work,, 'l'h<· total Jo, •·s by tirt·
th•· J>:l'-1 ye·ar aggrc·gat1·d only ~1:1.~;'\0, ll[H>n whi<'h thf' in,uram·p amountt-el to

.Jurin~

"•J~,:!00.

'1'!11· l'nhlk Sl'hooJ, of Bangor 11un1h"r sixty-fiV<•, a' follows: One· High fkhoo!;
Pi"ht<•·n «rmnmar; lhirt<·Pn lnt1·rnwdiall'; twl'nt) l'rin1ary; and thir11'1·11 !:inl111rha11
(11ngr:11h·d). '1'111 nmnhr•1· of school hons<·s is t hirty-1iv<'; uumher of 1<•ad11·r' l'ighty-t wo;
nu1nh"r of l<·gal Tholars, .;,:mo; 11u111lwr of '"holar., in atll'ndan"'" 3.0i2. l~xp1•111litnrc'
lor tlw pa•t Y"ar, ahout . ::~,000. '!'her!' arP a1'o a 11111ulwr of l'rh·at1• aud Catholic
-"11001•, inl'ln<liug th1• St. l•'ran<'ois Xavi!'r A<'a<l<'lll) and the l'arol'l1ial S<'hool for Girl,,
th<' two lutl<'r hal'ini; Pkn·n l<·11d11·rs and two hu1uln·d and fill) "<'holm·,.
Tlt1• Btnl"Of 'l'lll'o!ogi<'al ::;1·111in:1ry li:h IH'<'ll iu 11pPrntion sine'<• 1Hl7. It ohjr·C't is to
J•fOYidP thr· mc:111., of a thorough prof<'<•ional e:du<'ation to mini,t<·r, :111d it i. OJH•n to
1·vanc: 'il'al <'hri•li1111s of'cv1·ry 1!Pno111ination. 'l'h1· n11111lwr of,tnr1"nts v·1ri A frnm fort)
lo ·ixt~. :111<! the whrJI<' m1mhn of alu11rni is •ix hu11dn·d and tiftl'l'll, 'l'h< lihrnr)
<"ont:1i11• upwanls of l:l.000 \'olun11••.
Thi r1·lh~ioti- •ocidir-s aud p!a<"!'~ of "or,hip n111nl11•r 1·ighte"n, or the· following
1kn0111inatilm,; Catholi<', two; Jlaptbt, twe1; Fn•t\\ill Baptist, two; <:Jiri<ti:m, on<';
Allvrnt Uhri>tian, 0110; ('ongr1 "at ion:Li, th·e·; Jndqwud .. nt Congrr·gat ional, rlll!'; ::11!'1 h1111ist Epi-.(·opal~ two; Epi,,.eopal, 011(·; Vnh~·r!"lali .. t, 01H.
Tiu ) oung .\fr11'• C'hrl tian ,\sso<'iation nu111l1cr thn·c h11rnlrcd nwmhr·r,, to whom
t 1tl'nrd' free i1i-tl'll('!i1Jn in (krman, \'<H'al Jll11•ic-, Elo1·ntion, 1'1·nn1tlll hip Utl(I <;horl
Hund. arnl al-o 'n t·ii11 a 1'11bli1· Hr·ar!ing ltoo111, L<'!'llll'! s, df'. Hl'lidou8 ('l'Vice•s an·
ul-•> 1Uui11tai11cd, awl tr:l<'t and rcligioll' litcrntun di-trihutr·d 11111011" sailor 1111<1 oth!'r, .
•\ tin· <.) 111na•1um i 111n11•rl h)' th• ,\ "Jciat ion, to \\ hkh n11111lwr ar admitl!'•l at • 2
p r nunu111. un•l out-ider rnny uvuil th• Ill Ive of it• privileg<'• h) pay in" ut t 111 ratr- of
fi a) 111'. To ladies thP <i) mna inm i op< n 011 \\'r·dnP«l:t) for ·110011 of r·:1C·h """""·free..
Th< ~lerhani<'' \• odation 11a, organizl'tl in 1~2~. anel now ha two hundred n11·111IJl'r . !ti; I.lhrar) contuin 1u arl) 20,000 volu1111", of which fully Hrn- ixtl" 11· in the
dr<"nl 1tin"' d .. partm• nt. '1'111 u1 l'l'll"" 11111nh1·r of yr·arly 11dditio11 ha hctn aliout ;,oo
10111111( ; tll!' 1111111hf'r of I •11<' 1luring last year was !l!J.:J~lfi. lly a r1·r·c11t \'ot1· of llll'
.\ ociation, tl11• P vol1111H' art• now to 1>1• <'Oll\'e•y<·d to thP City of Bangor in tru<;t, for a
I uhli~ ll11rnr). 'l'lw i11<'onu· of tl11• lfrr y fund ha ulr•-arl) lw•·n elt·\'IJtC'!l h) 1111 e·ity to
th<' .1nw 1 urpos , o that tl1•· B:rni::or l'nhlic Lihrary will op(•n with uhout ~11,l~llJ voh11111 •
ou it h he uwl 1111wlowu11 nt or ll:!,1100 clr•roflod to it rn.1i11t .. 11a1"""· It \\ill IH' tlu
t •l'l'lllO tin tilution of th• J,ind in thP. t 1tr, 11nd 1·a11 uw.dt with path 11 "' th" fa\r>ring
111tltnn" of onw fnlun• da) whun th< Iii" rulity of our dtiz' 11 11ill furnish it 11·1th 1
J.uilrlin" uituhh to it llll'rit .
in 1.·r;1 and h:1 u 111Ju11hln ltl>1'UI')
11t11! n lit• • '1'!11 Ari A 'o<'iatlou

10, two h1111tln·rl 11w111hcr ,
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St. Andrew's J,odge, No. 83, two hundred aJHl Jifteen members; Mouut :Moriah Royal
Ar!'h Chapt('I', No. 6, one hurnlred and seventy member:>; Baugor Couucil Royal and
S<·kct Masters, So. 5, (•ighty nirmbcrs; St. .John's Commandery J\nights 'remplar, No.
3, 011(' hundn•d an<l sPVPnty mt•mber,.
'I'h<' 011<1 J<'Pllows' organization~ arc as follows: Katahdin Encampment, So. !, 01w
hurnlred nwmlwrs; l'<'nobscot Lo( lg<', No. 7, two hundred and uiuety members; Orienta I
Lodge, No. GO, two hundred and ninety members; Dirigo Uniformed Camp, thirty
rncmb<'r,. The District Ul'iid A"ociation has one hundred and the State ' Uclit•1
Association 4,:u;.; members.
Other scc1·pt sociPtit•s arnl organizations arc: N"orombcga Lodge, N"o. 5, Knights o1
Pythias, one hundrvd and thirty members; Bangor Council, N"o. 123, Royal Arcanum.
scwnty nwmbers; Pim· Tr<'<' Council Home Circle, sixty members; Bayard Lodgt . N"o.
2!J!, Knights of Jlonor. t hirty-<'ight members; Auch or Lodge, No. ±, Aucient Order
Unit1•d ·workmen, one hundrc>d and sevc11ty memlwrs; Bangor Lodge, No. 7, ,\.. O. U.
\V., l·ighty-s<'vPn nH'mbers; Star of the Ea~t Council, No. 11, Order Unit<'tl Fellow,hip.
one huiidrl'd and seventy-1ive members; Rising Star Council, N"o. 31, Onler "Cuited
l•'ric•nd,, one hundrl'tl and twPnty-fivc member;. Other orders are the Catholic Knighb
of A nwril'a. and the Aucient Order of Hibernians; also the Priuee:; of the Orient, the
Bangor Lodgc-nun1hl'l'ing sixty membm·s-being the only one in the United ~tntt''
east of 'l\•nncssc<'.
Thl' ::llilitary or~anizations arc the Second R<•gimrnt ::IL V. ::IL, and the .Jameson
Guank B. II. BPalP Post, Xo. 12, Grand At'my of the Ul•public, has three huudn·d and
thirty-011t' llll'llllH'r» and is the largest Post in the :'Jtate. Daniel Clrnplin Post, Xo. :l. '
Sons of Vct1·ra11,.,, has twPnty-eight members.
Tilt' 'l'l·lllpenult'(' organizations are numerous, a11tl include the Bangor Reform Cluh.
tbrt'(' hundn•d all(] sixty membpr:;; \Vorucn's Christian Temperance Union; \Vomcn''
()rus:ul", one hundred and thirty membcn;; St. ::lfary's Catholic Temperance SucieP)•.
orn• hundn·d nwmlH'rs; ;.)t. John'' Catholic 'L'otal Abstiueuce allll Benevolcut Society.
01w hundred member'; Bangor Divhiou, No. H, Sons of Temperance, eighty members:
.N"oromlwga LodgP Gootl 'l'<·mplar;, N"o. 23, fifty members; l'haros'l'cmplc of'IIonor. ~o.
!, scn11ty-1ive HH'n1bcr,;. 'l'he Bl•twvo!C'nt Sodc•ties and Charitable In~titution' inclml"
1111· Childrt'u's Jfonlt'. IJomP for Age(] Wo11wn, Bangor Fuel Soci<"ty, Hibernian ~lutual
B<·nl'1it A,,,wiation, aJHl I3ango1· Hurna11c Sol'icty, th<' latter of which has about thn•t·
hu111lr1·d llll'llllwr,.
Th" Bangor O]H'l'" House was ('Olllpletcd in 1"·~2, at a cost of $•i0,000, and i' tlw
1i111•st lill'atn· in tilt' State. It is ably managed, aJHI furnishPs the bc-t cla" of
<'llkrtainml'nts, whkh arc well patronizetl by the llungoreans, who are ,.,,entially :t
pl<'asun·-loving 1woplr.
Th1·n· 11ri· 1iv" :\ational Bank,, with a combin(·d l'll]Jital of :;;!J.30,000, and two Sa\·i11;;'
Banks \\ith d<·po,ih aggrq,atin::; upwards or $2,000,000; also two private b:111ki11g
i11,ti111tio1i-. Thl•n• art· tlll't't' l<J<·al insurance co111pa11it•s, Olli' fire and two 11u>.ri1Jf'. a' foll1ms: Bangor :\lut ual; ;lh-rehanb' ::ll:lrilll', capital $1:JO,OOO; am! Union ~lariiie, t·apital
:"J00,000; all of whkh an· in a pros1wrou' condition and have an cxl'cllPnt r<'putation.
'l'h1· two TP!t·1.:raph otlit't'S in the l'ity pro]H'r ha11dlc upwards oflOOO tnlc·~ntlll' daily.
on an anrar,-t• durin1.: thl' y<'ar, and c111pl11y tPll O]JC'ralors, h\o delivt·ry Pl• rk-, tiv1·
n1t'"''il"t r awl two linP llll'll; 'abo two opPrntor' at the ruilw11y station,. The Tt•ll'pl1011p
Ex..Jia11"" ha 11 ..;11'1) two lumtln·d :mt! lifty ~nbs('rib(·r,;, awl avcra~l·s alJont 1000 ealb
daily. '!'ht· •·<>rnp:tll) h:in 01w h111Hln•d aud twn1t~-fiyp milPs of win·:; 'trctcl1t·1l for
th"ir t•o11111·t·tio1" in th•· eit\ aud \Vitll sU1Toundi11g town,, l'X!ewlinµ: as far u11-riY<·r a'
;.)tilh\att·r and :'>Iilford, a111i down-rin•r •m both tlw l"a>t awl wc't 'ides to \\ intt-rport
:111d Bu..J,,111Jrt.

Tirn CITY OF BANGOIL

'!'hem arn fivu JH•\wpapers, as follow": Whig an<l Couri<'r (ltepnblican), daily and
wc·c•ldy; Con111w1Tial ( Dm11oern1 i<·). cl ally aml VV<'<•ldy; ..'IIc·ssl'nger (Green hack), W<'ckly;
I>iril:o llnrnl (Grnngc'), wrekiy; .\lining 111Hl fndustrial .Journal (Industrial), weekly.
Th Pr<' arc many whol<'sal<' nwrcantilP houses in the• d1y, embracing gro<"eri<·s, hardwan» c'l'O<"k<'l')' a11Ll glassware, <!rugs, hoots ancl shoPs, clothing, dry goods. fancy and
furnb-hing goOlh, millinery, et<'., de., which carry large sto<·k,; arnl do an cxl<'nsive
hu,ine,s, <·mploying upwards of 011P hulJ(lretl eomnwr<'ial trnvdlPrs. 'L'lwil· t radc
c·xtl'll(b OVPr the ('Ollllf ies or J'pnohscot, Pis('ataquis, Somerimt, \Yahlo, limwock.
\Va-hi11gton arnl Aroostook, a11d to som<· <·xtcnt into tlw J)Iaritimc Provill<"<·s.
Tlw nuumfactunng est ahlhl!rnll'nts of Bangor munber two lrn11clrcd 1111d eighty-five.
•·mbraeing 01w hundrc•tl dilfrn·nt kinds of in<lustrics. 1u1tl <·mploying nearly 2,000 hands;
not inclwling <•ustom hoot and shoe m;tkPrs, carpenters, nwsons and buildPr,;, gu11'miths,
locl,,miths and jewelers, <lrPssmakcr,; and milli1wrs, aml many other small in<lustri<·s
whkh might, pcl'haps pro1><·rly, come under the head or manufiwtun». Nor dot>,., this
numhcr fairly rcprc,;cnt our manufact11ri11g intcrc,ts. as many of our most important
pstahlisluncnb, whose business otliec·s arc all lwre, and many of whoS<' <'lllploy~s an·
n·sid .. nts of Bangor. an• located just outside the city limits and arc not irwlLHlP<l in the
ahow>. Tak<» for instan~e. our saw-mills. Bangor is known ail over the worl<l for her
production o( manufacturc<l lumbc•r and as a city of saw-mills, which, in fact, slw rc1illy
is. Yet there is not a saw-mill on tlw Penobscot which is located in Bangor; scvt>rnl arc
anos-; th<· rivrr in Brewer, t\\'o are lwlow the city in the edge of HampdPn, and the
r<•m:tinder arc• up-ril·pr in the towns of V<•aziP, Hradiey, Orono, Oldtown aml ..'lliifo1·d.
llangor capital aml enterpris<• ai·e eonducting many important manufacturing allll
indu-triai O!H'nttions in various parts of tho State, outsi<le the ''ity 1uHl vicinity, to which
WI' haY<' not 'Jla<'<' to eal! att<>nlion. There arc two or lhrl'C, however, which should not
lw owriook<'d in thio report. Of th" S<'Vcml Maine mining <·ompanies having h<·a<lquartt·r' her<', and whose stock is larg<'iy Jwkl lt<·re, there are three deserving of special
notic<'. Th<· I>ou~lass Coppc•r Company, whoso mines arc located at BluP Jlill, thirty'ix n1ilc•s distant from Bangor, have a compi<'tc plant of smelting an<l 11•<lul'tion work8
at th•· minPs, and an· turning out :111 nvcral(c of one ton of ingot c·opper daily, which
<"ornnum•l- tlH' v1·ry ltigh<'sf markl'l prk<» Tlwy have airea<ly pro<lucc•l atul sold copper
to th<' vaitw of ovN ~!l0,000, iuul arrang..nu·nt8 are hcdng p<'rfh·t<·<l for th<' utili;mli<m of
t111· hy-prodtwts of <'OJIJ><'ras and sulphnr. The• Sf Pwart ('<>J>!J<'l' :\lining Company own a
rno-t \'aluahle miuing propt·rly, situal!'rl 111>ar th1· Dou).(inss, which tl1Py hav1> d<!Hlopc·<I
hy -hafts all(! drifts to 11 <lr·pth of on<· lttuHlrccl awl 1if1y foet, exposing large· hodies of
hi::h grad" sulph11rl'l on» 'l'lwy arc fully eciuipJH"I with Hf<'alll hoisting and pumping
m11diinl'r,I'. am in tlw h<:sl of shape~ for c·xt1>nsiv1· mining OJH•ratio11s, a1ul arc adivc·I~
1·n~:1c:r·<I in <1<•\"<•loping th<'ir mirw and rai•<in(( on•. 'l'll<'S<' two mining eompani<·s <'lllplo~·
n<•arl) otl<' lturuin·•l men. 'l'lw )iasl'ot .i\I ining Co111pany arP <·11gaged in dt·vl'ioping :1
pro1ni•ing: sil\'<·r-l1·:ul \'('in al <lorha111, N. If., ju~t over the "laine houwlary. 'l'hey ha\'('
drh•·n two tulllt<'IH 'ev<·rul h1mdn·1l frc·t into lh1t tnountain, are ahout "tarting a third at
u low<'r kv<'i, hav<' tak••n out a lar).(" amount of valuahlo or<» alHl havP n·ct•ntly '"t:thli,Jwd
1·01wPntratio11 worb at th•· 1t1inP. 'l'h<' futur<' outlook for tlw Htockhoidt>r,i in t111·se
,·omp:mi<'8 b <'X<'<"ii<'n1, and l he• dr·vl'iopm•·nt of a rc•rnniwrativ<· c·op1><·r a11<l >iiv<·r mining
iwln-try iu th" Ea,t. and p:trti1·ularly in )lain<', i~ w1 long•·r OJ>l'll to douht, hut h• on!~
11 qu1·•lion of 11 hrld ti111<»
•
Tlw <ln·1·11 ;llo11ntai11 ltailwa) iH anoth<•r Bangor c•ntprpri'e now approtu·hilll(
<'!>tllpl<'lion on till' i"Jand of )lount llt> ..-<·r1, 0111• of tht• i1wling wal<'ri11g pla<·<·~ of X1·w
E1w!'ntd. 'l'hi-• railwa~, \vltil'lt i tl11· '''"Oll<l of th .. ,ntl in thi,1 •·ountry-tlw )fo1111t
\\"a-hington Rtiiw11y lwiBg tl11· oth ·r c·xt<·nd~ fro111 tlw Mhrm· of E:1giP L:tkl' to tlH'
•um111it or <irt"<'ll ..'llountain, 1ht> high<'~! point of lantl on the AtiaBtic coast of Xorth
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Ameri<'a, 1warly lGOO feet above the level of the sea. It is intended for the accommodation of summer visitors at l\Iount Desert, and will be completed and in operation
IJefor« the first of July next.
.Among tlw local enterpris<'s now on foot, with a fair prospect of their cousummation
before the rlosc of the present season, arc a horse railroad through the principal street:<
oftlH· !'ity, and a gentlemen's driving park and ".East<>rn l\faine Fair Grounds".
Bangor ha, Jong bc!'n uotc·d among l~astcm cities for the excellence of its hotel accommodations. There arc four first-chiss hotel", under able and popular management,
bcsi<lcs a number of ;,mailer on<·•;, several of which arc well kept and have a good
reputation.
•
The dty i.-> also note<! for its fine residences awl beautifully shaded ;,trects, which,
indc<'d, togdlH·r with its lrwation, extent of it,; bu>iness interests and commercial
advantag<·s, have given it the nwrited appellation of '·Quc<·n City of the East". The
climate is cool and dcliglitful during the summer months, and the fogs wliieh are so
prcval<'nt at tertain seasons in localities ncarl'r the coast are here almost entirely
tmknown. There are many plea,ant drives in the vicinity, and numerous lake and
mountain n•sorls within a few miles of the city, pro1'idt"I with suitable accommodations
Jor cx<'Ur.sion and pieni<' partic» The regula1· lineli of steamers and the numbers or
excm»ion boah which ply the watns of the river and hay during the sea, on render
every point of interest along the coast arnilable and easy of acce:;s, p,ml furnish
re.-;idents and visitors cwry fa<'ility for enjoying the refreshing breezes and charming
scc1wry for whkh tlll' pictur<·sque Penobscot is famou,.;. All these and othl·r inherent
attractions-its 11aturnl scc·1iery, IH'<lithfulness, fH'rfed drainag<', pure water, and the
<'Ultur<· :m<! social nature of ih eitiz<'ns-comliincd with its central location as a point of
dqiarture for all thP uotctl health, pleasure and 1ishin.t; resorts of eastern and northern
.:llailw and ::\'PW Hruns11·i"1« render the Que<·n City one of the most de,irable places of
sojrmrn, l'ither for the permanent resilient or the summer tourist, to be found in the
I~astrrn States.

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
Ban'.[or is \\'I'll fal'on"I as l'<"'.[ards pr1•sc•11t transportation faciliti<'', whi11• Jwr <'l·ntral
position in tlu· ~tat<>, ('Olllhilll'<I 11 ith h<'r sl!ipJ1in!.\' a<lrnntag<·' hy wakr, are 1\e,tined to
lllak<· of ht·r all i1nport:mt railroad <'l'11tre.
'I'll 1; .\].\!XE CEXTlt \L lt\JLJ:O.\J>,

tl1<' kadi11~ tho1·011g-hfan· ot'tlw Statl', laid 1vith s(<•f'l, and OIH' of th1• lH·st l'•111ip\H'cl and
m:rnagl'd road,; in .:\<'W E11.'.[ia11d, furnish<•s a \\I'S(< rn outkt to l'rJrtlarnl, Olli' hund!'l'd
and thirtl-•ix rnil1•s distant, wlH'l't' l'OlllH'dions ar<' llla<k \Yith tlw Eas!t•rn, Hoston &
\!:<int', (.i·a11d Trnnk, l'ortl:ind & ltol'i11·st<-r, and l'ortland & Oµ:<knslrnrg roa<k Th<•
.\I :iinf' ( '•·nt ntl, 11 it h its i<·:l'"d Ii Hf'•, OJl<'l'<lks a s~°'1<'111 of IH'arly Jil <' h111Hln"I mik-. and
1><·111'!rall'• 1l<'arly all tlw thic-kl} ><'ttl<'d portions of tlw ~tat<'. Jt is at lH'Ps<'nt in a lll<ht
pro~p1·n•11-. <'011dition, with a rapidly iill'l'<':t"'i11~ ln1si111"""'· That Ban;.ror furni .. 111·.., ll<>
inl'ollsid<'111l,),, port ion of this illl'!'<o;Jsl' b silo\\ n lty t hi' folio\\ il1µ: partial '-lat<'nl<'llt <Jf
h11-i11•'"' :1l tl11• -t:ition in this l'ity fill' tl11• Y<':tr <'Hdi11g· :-: .. ptt-n1Jwr :JO, Js.s~, co111par<'<l witll
l]I(' ]ll'P\ i<il
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'l'hc· gn"' t•arni11,gs of tht• road for liH' fbt·al year of 188'.l wt're 8:!,0ii,O!JLlfl, against ::;11,H77 ,(Jj>\,!);; in J H8 I.

'J'h1· ;Jiaine Ct·ntral Company Jrnvc• abo ka"t·d and now opl'rak
'1'111·:

l~t:1mn:AN

& Xo1n11

A:111:1<rc.1'>i lt.1JL\\.1Y,

t·xk11di11g from Bangor to Vant·!'horo, 011 th<' Xl·W Bn1ns1vit·k lillt', a dbtant·t: of 0111·
hu11dr1·d :11111 foul't<•t•Jl 11lil1·s. '!'his road is also rn·arly all lai1l with stc·t'I, an1l fonn,.; a
part of th1· gn•at All !tail LilH' from Bo,t<111 to Jlalifax. 'l'lw ska<l,1' a11d rapid i11t·n•a>1·
of fr<·id1t tmfli<• on·r this r<1:ul is shown on a11otl11·r pa~·,., and 1lw followin.g tabl<· gin•,;
th<• pa"-..;Pn.~<·r husi11P..;s and g-ross (•anling-~ for the ,Y('ar ending :·kptl'llli>Pr :~o, 1~:··12, a-..
t·o111pan·d with the two prt·vious yt·ar:o;:
1881
1KS2
17!l, IH;j

2:W,!lt~

Earning:.; ....................................... SIO:J,.J(j!J.11 :';iill,!l!J:l.81

:;;> iW,O:l:l.J7

J>a,,,,:-;1•11g('I',..;

tarriPd ................................. J,)·l,:)0:!

0

,\.t tlH· \'ant·t'horo knninus of tht• road, t·onn!'dion., are nwd<' with the St. ,fohn &
"lain<· Hailll'ay to Ht. ,John & J<'n·dl·ridou; and with th1• X<·w Bruuswi<-k ltailway to
Calai,, St. S!Ppht·11 and St. Andn·ll's 011 th1· south, and to \~'ood:<tot'k, Oran<! l•'all~ anti
Edu1t11Hlston in Xl'w Bruuswit·k and all katliug points in Arnostook coL1nty, )failH", on
th .. north. A railway hridµ;t• at'ross th<' Ht. .John riv<·r, n(•ar till' eity of Ht. ,fol111, is to IH'
huilt th<' lH't'"·nt 'l'ason, thu~ ;;i1pplvi11:t tlll' only rni,,ing link in tlw rnil routt! from
Bo,ton to 1I alifax, and !ht• eon1plt'lio1; or thb important strndurc JllU,t atld largl'ly to
the hu,int''' of tilt' )JaiiH' C<·ntrnl road.
0

'l'1rn EAWJEHN ,\LuxE ltAIL,\',\ Y,

<•xtt-ndiug from Bangor d<1\1'n tlw (•as!Pt'll hank of th•• l'l'noh"·ot t•> lltl<'l"po1·t, Pighlt•<•n
miJ<',, is al'o un<ll'r """e to till' ,\faint· C't·ntral. lt f11rni,J11·s Bangor with mt outll'! to
OJH'll watt·r during- tht> wintPr /oll'a"lon, and <·0111H·<·h "'ii h th1· Bo:-iton & Bau:.;,,r ~tPallll'l':-i
tlttl'illµ; tht• tillll' whl'n thi' port i" (•lti."·d to llll\'ig-ati•111. Bllt:k"l"Ht i.'l aho a point or
<kpart11r" for EIJ,worth, ,\Jount l>t·,t·rland Ca,ti1w, anti llw mining dbtrids of Blm·
J !ill and Brook" illt'.
'l't!E ll.\.'\t;OJt &

l'l~l'.1'1.H!l I~

ftlll.ltO.\ I>

1·xtt·n•l> up tlw ftortilt· f'i,1·ata<~11i" val11·r to Blanl'!1ard, "'11·11ty-livt• mill·' di,taut front
ll:llE{<>I' :111<1 thirt1·1·1t mil<'H front '10<1,1°l!l'ad Lal-t·, ih ohjl'•·liV<' poinl, to whit'lt it i' to IH'
1·01111.ll'l1·d tlw 1n·1·,<'11t "'a,011. 'l'Jiis road i' al'o in goo1l •·1111dition, \\'I'll ('<Juippt•tl,
111Hkr 1·:...:t·1·JIP11t 1nmwg-1·1nt·11t, and both it1-1 ft'<'ig-lit and pa:-o"'('Jl1.!t'1' trutlk arP ntpidly
i1ll'l't':1,i11:;. ,\ •·on,idl'l'ahl" portion of il8 hu,iJw,~ 1·01111·' fro111 th1· l'b..,ttaqui,; •lat<·
qt1arri1•s and l\utahdiu !l'on \~'orl", f'or who,<· produdH it f11r11i,lt1·' 1111 01111('{ to tidt'\\ alt r :111d W<'sl<'l'll l':lil •·011111·1·tio11s at B:mgor. l>uriu:; la•t year thi,; road t':tl'ri(•d 1~.!¥.l.~
p:1 .... 1·ll"'t•r:o;; l:J.7:!H tollH of f'n·i:.d1t \\'Pl't' forwurd1·d nrnl :!0 .."t:l toll., r1•t·f'h'(•dat tlll' Bu11!.!ol'
tatio11 :dorl<'. Tlw nd t•an1in~s l1an• iw·n·tt-.;Pd from ,,;:!."<,X70.LH in l!-i7i to "t;O,:JOI.:!:J in
fo.~~. Tltt• t•ompll'tio11 of tlw road to ~f<H»1·l11·ad Laid', ,[to,ti!ll'd to h< <·01111• llw 1110,t
0

f:1111ous

;ind popul:u· fi..;hing- J.tnd ~t11n11w1· t'l'~ort in

:\1•\V E11~la11d,

will a101w

1·1hlff1• a

l.1rg1· illl'l'l'a'<' of tra!lk; \lhil1· th<' f:ll't8 that till' <·xtc•Jt,i•lll will t•t1t il<'l'I>' """of tl11•
1110-t 1ulttahl1 ·•·•·tio118 of 1111' :;r1-:11 Hl:tt<' b1•lt :111d 01><·11 up a Jar;.:·•· trnd ot' 1irgi11 for1•,t,
add1·d to th1• t'Prf:tinty of w1•st<-rn •·01111t·•·tio11' 1 ia ~I<-gw1ti<· hy m1oth•·r "'"''oil, tln1;;
!Jc-·1·011ii11 r, for :1 ti1111· ut lt·asf, a t·diou ot' a throu~h liiw lH'fWl'l'll Bnu~or, .\lontl'Pttl a1Hl
th" \\'1·,t. •1·1·111 to i11di•·11t1• :i hrilli:i111 futtll'<' in •lore for thi,i l:a11cro1· 1·111<-rpri-..,
•
'!'111• '1011 011H:tilroad.110w1111d1·r •·onlrut'f to ii<" h11ilt tlw •·01ni11g Jo.11n1111<'r, 11ill 1arl
frnt11 \Jnn .. on tntion. on tJw B:111tror & Pi'l'afaqni~, and run to )1011'-oll villaiYt•, at pr•· ... 1·ut
tlw 1·t·J1tn• of lhc• l'i''"'ta'llli ~lat<' i11dt1 11')'. II 11ill lw ;il1ot1t ~ix 111il1· in ll'll"th, of t1111
1
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ft•<'t gaug<', arnl i,.; eertnin to liar<' :i large lmsiness from the ;.tart; as not only will th e
cn1tput of tlw quarri<'s be largl'i.I' increascu upon the at!,•ent of the railroad, hut ::llonson
has nunH·rous attractions as a Jblling and lH•alth resort whkh y<·arly bring hitla·r large
11umb<·r' of s1mrnwr vbitor:<.

'l'Im BANGOlt & K .\'LUlllIN IRON \\romrn R.\TLWAY
huilt Ja,t s1•aso11 hy Ban,g or <'ltpitalb1', mi<l <·xknlls from :;\[ilo Junl'lio11 on tlH'
Bangor & Pisi·ataquis to KatalHlin Iron " rorks, tt llbtan<'e of ni11('(1•e11 mil<•:-<. 'l'hb road
i.., of ~ta11dar<l g-aug-(•, mul ]H'nPtratP"'i a n•f(ion l'ieh in natural rc)~oun·es-~l:tte, fron, c)x1<'n,in· fon•sh of spru<·<', hPmio<'k, mapk, lwed1, poplar, various kine], of hir<'h and ao;h,
de., Pk .. frrtil<' farrnini.; lancls nncl nndt·n•lopecl wakr pcm·1·1"'· lt affonl.s tran,portatiou
fa<·ilitks lo tlH' 1•xtensi1'!· slate qm1rriv:< or Brownville aml tlw only diareo:il-iron furrnl<'<'
in )fain<', and is ah;o c<·rlain to IHI\'!' a lari.;<' sunrnwr lrnv('J, ns J\atahdin lron \York' ha,.;
aln•aclv l><'l'<JJlH' a popular n·,01·t for toi1rist", sportmwn and invalilb. on account of it~
lirn • ,<';·111·ry, ahundam'<' of Ji,h an cl ganw, mul its n·11ow1wd mineral water:>; an1l tllr
<·x .. dlPnt hol!>I in the yilJai.;(' is JillPtl with g-u!•sts <luring- tlw ""1so11.
Wth

'l'rm INTEl!XATJOXAL ltA!LWA.Y OF ::llAIXE
i.s now 11rnl1•r con,trudion from tlw ]H'<'H'nl t<·rminus of tlw Jnt!'rnational Jtailway of
Canada, at Lak<' _.'l[q..'.anti<', on th<• Canada 'icle of th<' honkr, !'a,hrnnl to Gn•!•m ille, at
th<• foot of )loo,dwad Lak!', to \\·hkh point it will vrolrnhl)· be l'Olllpll't<•<l lwforc• tJJ<•
('lrh<' of :motlwr
Ih oiJjPdiY<' ]Joint i., saicl to lw St. ,John, alt!1oug-h that is
J1<·rha1" Ullt'<'t·tain, lrnt it.' aim i~ UIHJll!''tionalilr to pro,·ide an ou11Pt for tlJp C:rnadtt
J'adJit· to >OllH' winkr port on tJ1p , \ tlanti<' si·ahoard. At all l'\'l'nt,; ih l'OlllJll<'licrn to
<tn·t·n1 ilk ancl i1' <·om11·dio11 at that point with thp Bangor & l'b<':ttaqub. \\' ill giv<'
Baiw:or at hrou g-h ,Jiort lilw of r:lihrny to ::\Iontn·al, Chi<·ai.;o and th<• ~ortlrn·ht. arnl
01><·11 np an<•\\' markd for tlw products of lwr inclu,tril», as wl'il as the slate, ircm mt<l
grnnil!> intt•J'<"b of this f;p('(ion. It will abo OlJ!'ll up to sl'ttlPment, for manufaduring
or oth!'r plll'IH»<'~, a \ti>! and almo,t unknown s!•l'lion of tlw State of ::llailH', hitherto
an unbrok('n wild!•l'JH'>s, whil'l1 Jlllht IH'l'Ollll' tributary to Bani.;or.

""''Oil.
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aft Pr h:ning h<•"n t:dk<'cl of for man)· yPars. ha' now lH·<·o111p a <'<'rtainty :11111 tlw work
of !'on,tn1<'1io11 is al1·1-:1cly urnll'r way ant! is lwi11g Yigorou'l)' pu,lwd. Jt will ,tart at
11:111µ-or :mcl l'llll dir('d to Elbworth, a thriving lit ti<' l'ity of 'OlllP li,OfJO inhabitant';
thl'll<'C' to titk-wat«r at Hulli\an, on l•'n·11<·l1111a11·, Bay, oppo,i!<> Bar lfarlHJr, ..'llount
Dc'>t·rt, with 11·1Jic·h it \viii haY<' frrry' t'!Jlllllllllli<-atio11. l•'rom lhi' point it \\'ill extP1Hl
aloni.; th(' <·oa't. l""'in:; th1·011µ-h th1 llo11rhhi11;;· shon• to11·1i- of IIa1wo<·k :UJ<l \\'a,hingto11 <'ounti<'>, to Calai,, it> tl'r1ni1111" llt·rc· it \Yill l'Ollllt'C't 11·ith th<' Urn11<] ~cmtlH·rn
J!aihrnY of Xc·11· Bnn1,\\'ic-k, aln-:uly in opt·r:ttion rro111 ~t. ,Joh11 to ~t. S!Ppl1<•n, oppo~it<>
I alai>, ~111cl to ht • t'.'<tt·11cl"d into ll><· latkr l'it.1· OY<·r th<' 11c·w mil way lirill:.r<' a<'ro" th<' :->t.
l ' rnix rhl'r to lw huilt th<• pn·,c·nt ""1'011. This li1w of railway l!ltht l'<'IHl<'r m:1!c·rial
1"'i'ta1H'C' in huildin:.r up tlw '011t111.,1>tc·!'ll portion of th" ~tat<·. and will al"' h:l\·1· a
tt·1ulc·11"y to still rurtlwr 111:11.1• Ba11:.ror th•• trnclP <'t·11trP for thi> ><·dion of c·<Jlllltry. 11hil'h
'"•11tai11s 11pw:1rc1' of :-0.001 1 inhabitant> who ha\<' hith<•rto l><"·n dt•prhc•d of rail11-,1y
fal'ilitic>s, a11cl d11ri11:; a porti<Jll of !111' yc·:11· ahno>t ,Jiut in fro111 t·ommunieation 11ith th<'
ouft: r 11 oriel.

Trrn Jlrn-do:'\ ,\; ll.1N10o1t

~TKn1.,111P 1·o~II'.\NY

""'"th!'!'<' 111ag-11ilic·P11l P""''ll'.!<'I' ,tpa1w·rs whieh OJH·raf!' a <laily lin<' lwt\Y<'<'ll Bo,tun
and l:all'.!'•I' in th•· >111n111"r ""1,011, and 1nak1· from two to fonr trip., wc·Pkl) clurin:.r 1111•
l'<'lllai11cl"r of lhP y('ar, '" tlw W<'atlwr jH'!'lllit,, This line• !'lll'l'ic·d !10,0-' l Jlli''"il'.!!'I'' and
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upward> of 40,000 tons of fn·i!!;ht in JKS:l. '!'Ill' grc»s 1·arnin!!;s for ht><t yrar w1•n• f:;:l~O.·
70J ..;.;, an ilH'l'("IS(' of $;i.i.O!l.i. IO OV('I' IH.~I. 'l'h1• 'tl':l!Jl('l' l'1•110J1>('0t, t 111· lat1·,t wl<lition
to th<' Jh·l't, was IJuilt last '1·a><on at a <'Ost or ~18:>,000. 'l'lw <·ompaiiy own a foul'th hoat
11 hi!'i1 pli1·s h1'!1\'l'l'll !tock land a111l ,,lount l)psi·l't, in 1·onnl'<'lio11 with till' Bosto11
ska11H·r,, anti a fifth has jtht lw1•11 laiml'lwd arnl will <·on•<' 011 th\' ,;am<' rouk ahout th1·
Iii''! of .J uni ..

Tim lh:-.uo1i & B.11: J L11rno1t H·n:.nrno 1·1· Co.111>.1NY'H
fkd c·1,nsi:-ih of 1111'('(' :-o.tPa1nel'."\ 'vlii<'li dul'iH~ t lw ."!1'aso11 1nakP n·.~ular trips frout Ban!..(or
to illount l><»l'rl :md all tlw pri1H'ipal l:mdi11!_!;s 011 till' hay a11d l'iYl'I'. 'l'h1· !in<' is Y<'I'>
popular, dfH'~ a lan:e iw~s<·11~p1· and frl'ig-ht ln1~d1H·~:-;, is in a. prO~lH'l'OU"'I <·oudition, and

pay:--.

~1H>d

1lh·id<1ncb.
Exl'HEHS A)\l> bT.\(a: LI:KEs.

In addition to lh1• Anwl'i<'an E"J>l'I'"'' Co1npa11y, 11hosi• ollil'P' in thi' l'ily hantll1· an
in1111<·1; ... 1• nurnlwr of pa<·ka:.;1·:-;, tll<' Boston & Bang-or l~xpn·:-.s Cornpany (·a1Ty on a lar~c·
!Ju,i111·,,, Px!Pndin!!; into all irnporlant town,; on 1111· .:llain1· 1·oa>I aiHl inlo l'is1·at:11111is
'l'IH'I'<' an· also a numl>l'r of l<wal l'XJll'I'" rnut1·s 1·1·nkri11g hl'l'<', and l<•n dail.1
'la!!'1' lin<» radiak in ditl't·n·nt di1'P<'lio11s to the HUITOUtHling towns.
<·oun1~··

Tow Boxrn.
,\ lit"t·l'la" Jin<· of Hil'a!ll tugs tn·p kl'pt 1>11,ily <'Illploy<·d <luring llw 'i(':N!ll in tow in!!;
n·"Pb hal'l< m11l forth hl'lw1•t·11 this port an<l lhl' rnouth of th1• ri11·1-. Thi• l'l'nohseot i,-,
how1·11°1', "' hroad a11d 1l1·1·1i, and f1·<·1• frnrn 01J,trudio11s, that v1·s~<'i·l'<lptains familiar
11ilh its nali!!;ation fl'1·q111•11tly a1·ail tltl'lll,<'ln·s of fal'l•rahle wi111ls to "di citl11·r up or
down th<· 1·11tire dbta11<·1"

IMPORTS BY VESSELS.
ln llw ,,.a,011 of fH,-;:! llw port of Btrn::or was op1·n tr1 1wri!!;ation ll\'<J ht1111ln·d mid
forly-1 hr<'P day" 1lnri11!!' whi<·h tilll<' tlw total numlJl'r of aJTil·aJ,.;, i1wh1din!!; '""'''b of all
1·la"'''• 1va' '.!,Oj~, of 11·Jiil'11 six hunrlr<·d anr\ lw1·nly-<'ight pa,,1•d lhrnu~·h th<' K & :X.
A. n. drawhrid 0 't• iuto thl' l{f·111111 ... l.;t•ug- 1-ifl'('Htll. Tlw fon·iern arrivHl~ llllllliH·n·d nint·f1•PJl ~ fnn•ig-11 1·l1·11r:u11·c· , forty. Tlu~ l1·adi11.~ import· \\"(']'{' u..; ft1llows : -

Corn ..................... :;on.1:;:t hn~llf'I'.
Salt....................... Kl,fill
Flour........ . . . . . .. . . . . .
6·~1 harrl'I:<.
l\<•J'l)'1'llf' <>ii.............
<'•·llll'll!...................

Ii. I~()

l1i1llf' ........•..• .•.•••.•.

n,1:~1

Li1111· Ho1·k .............. .

I, 110

NIJH'l'l'liosphali• .•.•.•.•.•
l'la-ter 1:0<'1.; .....•.....•.

!,kl)I)

"

ton~.

<'oal ......... ............... . :n.aos ton-.i.
i'il' Iron ..................... 1,10.;
Iron Ori'.....................
17,i
Sl1·1•l llaiJ,,........ .• .• • • .. . • :-<OO
}louldin" :-;and...............
l'oltl'rs' !'by................
Kail~ .......... ..............
Hal'd l'in<"....... •• . . • • . . • • .

js()

H'i

a, 1...,r;

J..:"g~.

~i~

:II.

1,010

•• •
FOREIGN EXPORTS.
\ ;llllL of .\l1·rr·han11i,1• Expol'li-d fro111 tlw !'u-10111~ J>i,tril'I of B:1n·'or dul'ing 1111
r•nJ,.11,hr y1 :ir of J.~K~. 1::::, ·:r;.oo. <'01111><i"·il 111ainly of tlw foll<m ing d,. •·ril"·d Jnl'r·
1·!Ja11di- :

Hri<'k ..••••.•• • ·· · • ··· ••• ·· · ••• .. · ·•• ·· •• ·· •· ·· •••• ··· ••• ·· ·• •• • •·• ·· • •·•

ti-1 ........................................................................ .
\\ <H•d, nnd 111·1n1tf:ll'illl'C nf ... • •. · · .. ·· ·. ··. • .... •· · • .......... · · · · ...•.•.

:.l,li~l.!ttl
::.01~.()0

I :!.J.:i,),),00

\
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FOREIGN IMPORTS.
Yahl<' of .Jierthantlis<' ImportP<.l into
t!H•

Value of ::\krthandiHe Imported into
the Ba11gor District, SUBJJ,CT TO DUTY,
during the ealcndar year of 1882, $271,
8i2.00. Compm;ed mainly of the following (](>scribed lll<'rchandise:

Ban!.(or District, mum OF DUTY, during

th(• <·til<'JHlar y<·ar of 18S2,

B215,3·lG.OO.

Cmnp<N'<l mainl~· of the following <k·
,,<·rihP<i llH'!Thandb<':
Bark~, li ... <·d for rranning- ...... ~3;),7;jJ..OO
Ch .. mkab, rlru.!.(.,, dyPs, &e..... lG,Sil.00
E,!.(g.,.......... .. ..... .. ... .. .. lG,!JiG.00
Fi,h, not <>f ,\m<•ri<'an Fbh<'ries O!l,2G2.00
Fur 1-'kilh, lllHln·""cd....... . . . . .i,O.iS.00
1Iirl1•' :1111! Skin~........ . . . . • . . rn,•i3.i.OO
'\'ood, um1umufaeturcd .. · · · · · · 2G,.i.3il.OO

A11imals, living .......•.••••.•• :jil;38,4G4.00
Ch<'mkals, drug,, <lye,, etc.... J2,047.00
Potato<''...... . .. .. .. . .. . .. • .. . 51,887.00
Provisions, meats, poultry, etc. 24,134.00
H>ty....................... .. . . 28,75.5.00
Lime...................... .. . . 2,277.00
'Vood, and manufactures of.... 18,033.00
Salt.. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . 5,920.00
V<'gl'lahlc·s...... . • . • . • . . • . . • . •
1,427.00

BANGOR POST OFFICE.
l'IT.~TE~!E:\'J' OF BGSIXESS

wm

Tim YE.\R E:s'I>IXG DECEMBER

30, 18'l2.

C.\JUUEWl' DEl'AR'DIE:\T.

Letter, l'Ollccte<l .................. 300.211

Ll'!t<'r' rleliV<'rcd .......•.•........ ;J.i2,!l:J.i
JI,' cw,1mpr•rs d<·livcn·1l ............. 20-l,42!J
J>o,tals '·arrls ll<'liverl'd· •.•...•... fHJ,3iH
::iro:s-EY

~ew,papcrs

collected ...........•. 41,220
l'ostal Cards collectccl ............ 148.151

Oumm

DEPAH'DJENT.

OlWERS PAID.

OJ.l.Dims ROLD.
ll<mw•ti«,

:l,fi()l

:i;:.31.HJ;"i.27

Donw4ic,

U,OH

• 'lltl,fsi!l.20

Cunaclian,

70

J,;;~l..\.:}f)

~n

Britisl:,

72

1,H,,,11)

Ca11wlia11,
Britbh.
German,
,\uotralia,

3.lD0.52
238.63
51.2!)
2-l.35

.,_,

(i('l'llHtll,

4%.~-!

Fn·1w1J.

s

]:1.).fj2

Italian.
.Ja1naka,

:t

:)IJ.00

l

s.oo

'J'ot11!,

l>t·po-it

a.st~

n·•·«ind.

;-.:;)s.:;:·d.2~

:,; !Gi .'i~i.00

Xew Jl;ealand.
Total,
ltcmittane<''•

""
10
4
:!

13.0J

G,lH

-"l'.!:!.-lGG.10
>;;112,7.i2.00

Ca11:1dian lntl·l'national )loney Onkrs <'l'rtitied and fonvart!Ptl, 18.12~, $±10,GOl.50
ltEGl~TJ:ltLJ> LKI

nm I>m· llt'Dll:XT.

ltqd,ti-rPd LC'!t1 r-; in trnn it ..................................................... 40,flfl:J
ltPgi t«n d LPtlfor~ for City tklil't'I') ......... • ................................... 11,!!JS
I:t·gi-t "l L•·t1<·1'$ I'll( from < it)· ............... · ...................... ·• .. · .... 4,lG:J
ST I 'IP I •. I> EX\ ELOPE lJEl' \JUME:\T.

lt1·1·«ivt d fron1 -tai11p•. 'tt11upr d l'l\V1·lop1·0, po-ta! card- aml wrapp<'r, ....... ,:-;;!!JJ!S.!l,i
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Clerks cmployr·d ........................................... • ........................ ii
Carri<'rH <•mploycd .................................................................. :,
l'ostal Clerks centering here ........................................................ 3-1-

A. H. FAlL\CIL\)1, Po,;tmastcr.
R A. CU.:\1MIXGH, Assist1mt l'oslnrnsler.

\\'. IL S. L\WllEXCE. Ca,bkr.

+->--

LEADING MANUFACTURES AND EXPORTS.
Cl'HTO~r AND RKllJY )f.11m CU!Tl!IN(i.

Five• c'<tal!lislmwnts, onP of whi<-h h; <'XdnsivC'ly wholc•,.al1~, <'lllploy ll]nntrds or
thrrc h11rnlrcd hamls, and the rnluc of tll<'il· annual produetion amo1111ts to $220,000.
ROOTH \XJJ S11m:s, "IOC(' IH!XH, ET(;.

One lim1 in tho mannfadure of hl'avy arnl light r·alf l1oots, ]J<'ggccl and sta1Hl:ml
screw, r·mploy 0111· ltnndn•d and sixty lrn11<1'-01w lit11Hln•d and twenty m<·n arnl boys,
am! forty wom<'ll and girls-paying out ~1::00 JH'r wcck in wages, and doing a husirn·:;s
of :-\J;i0.000 annually. 'l'hdr produ<'l in Ji-ii-I~ \\':ts 7.i()O eases. f:lixty <lO/.Cll <·alf~-kins are
used 11•cekly, and thf' annual r·o11su111ption of sol1·-kather mnounls to upwa n], of ono
hundr<•d a111J ,h:ly tons. TIH'ii· 111:1rkPI. is pri1H'ip:illy '\'<•., (, alth1mgl1 <'1·rtai11 <'lasses ol
tht·ir goo1!-; haY1· quite a larg1• ,.,11(' in Aroostook and ~l:11lawa,ka. 'J'he IH>11><' has h<•1·n
<•,tablislwtl kn y1.,trs, and th<'ir prodtl<'t this y<•ar will Jw larg<·1· than ev('I' lJl'fo]'('.
'l'hf'l'I' an· two !inns !'lll(lll(<'<l in the• m:11111fac!t1]'(' of mo<"<'ll'in~ an<I brogan,, one of
11·hi<'l1 also ma11uf:H'tll]'('S plough sho<·,; and farnirrs' hoots, making a SJH'<'i:tlty of the
!attn, whh•h a1'i' 111:uln of th" h<•,t (,'hi<'ago grni1w<l lPatlwr, with pa((•llt<'tl riYl'll'd seam.
Th<"<' 1·stahlishm1·nts Jun«' h<'Pll in opPrntio11 for many years, and tlw an1111:t! 1alue of
tlwir <'omhined vroducts :u1101111ts to :';:.?2.i,000. A lmut one hunclred hamb ar<' <·111ploy<•1!,
mul upwanb of !00,000 pairs of111occasins ar<: mad1• y<'arly, whid1 find a rnark<·I principally in tlll' ~orll11nst. ~OllH' thrc<' l11111dn·d and Jifty l<Jlls of 1no<·l'asin IPatlier are use1l
·1111ntall), 0111· h1111dn'll and tw<'nty-Jiv<' tons of whi<'lr an· 111:1<1<' h) two ta11111·ri1 - in this
I'll), awl th<· n·111ai11dl'l' <'OllH's from J'awttwkel, IL l., an1l 'l'<'l\'k'hury, ;\fa".
LAnrns' l•'u1tx1s111s<: <loonr-;.

On<' 1·-tahlish1111·11t e111ploys nin<' hand.s in till' 1111111uli1rtun' of ladic"' u11d miss<»,'
u11d1·1·w1•:u-, 11T<1PJl"r' 1111d whit<' suit,, to th<' rnlw· or l."1,000 :mnually. 'l'lw~ :1r1• sold
hoth at whol1· al<• al!f] r<'fail, mul the trnd1• l'Xt!'nds m;1·r X<·w England, with .t rapidly
i111·reasi11.~·hu,i11<·ss.
<h:xT.~' II 1TH.
Onn tirn1 <1f l1atte1'8 1·u1ploy lin h:mds in th1• 1111111ufal'fur<' <>f g1·11lil'llll'11';; stiff arnl
fl']t Ital,, th" 111at1·ri:d for whi<"11 i~ all iJ11pol't1·d, tho vah11· of tlll'ir a11nu:1l produ!'l lwi11g1thoul :~~JiJ.

DYE llo1·s1·:,;, LA! :-llJI:ll·""· J·:n'.

Two 1lye hot1"'R <·111ploy nin" hand':! and <lo q1iitP a 1:11-g<' amottnt of \1·orl, for th<•
Hl!ToU11di11g town~. in addition to tl.r.ir lol'al hu i111· •. On<• ,lt.,1111 laundr) 1·mploy•
t1n11t) huud> and is tit till" up anoth1·1· 1·:<tal1li'lhm<'nt 011 1111• l·:ast i1IP. This tlrm also
op1·r:.ttP a large lnunrlry in llalifux.
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BAKEIUE8.

'!'here arc four bread and cracker bakeries in Bangor, one of which also does an
1:xtcnsi \'!' business in the mauufac·turc of cornballs and corncakes, aml two faucy
Jrnkerie,. 'l'wo of these have :t large wholcsa!(' trade ext<'mling into the surrounding
towns and in fa<"t 1warly all over the <'astern part of the State. These six establislnnent•
elllploy fiJrty-livc hands and their combined products arc valued :it ij?115,000 annmilly.
C01>l<'ECno;o,1m Y.
On1· wltole;;ak establishment employs twelve hands and manufactures a ton of confrctionPry daily, the 1n·oduct bdng valued at $75.000 yearly. This is sold throughout
the counties of Eastern Main<» 'l'liree retail Humufacturers employ sixteen hands and
manufaeture ij;~G.000 worth of goods annually for the local trade.
COFFEE

ANIJ SPICE l\IILLS.

One 1·stahlisltment has a capacity for roasting and grinding 2,200 pounds of coffee
daily, and in 18i:i2 ground coffee to the value of $20,000; also some $1,200 worth of
spices.
CIGA!t8.

()ue 1·igar manufacturer <'lllploys twelve hanl1', his F"a!cs last year amounting to
$21i,OOO. Jlis goods have an cxccllcut reputation am! the business b rapidly iucreasin11:.
G1u.~T l\IJLLS.

'l'wo gri,t-mills, employing eleven men, ground last year 10,000 bushels of wheat
(on<•-half rais<•d in this section) and Vi0,000 bushds of corn, the bu.,iue~s amounting to
::'il.i0,000.
B1wm1s.

'1'1rn <·,tablbhnu·nts <·mploy aliout twenty-live hand' and manufadure an average of
t\\'o hund rl'd dozen hrooms per Wl'ck, which urc sold to the trade in Eastern :::\Iaine.
\3JtUSlf If.lliDLES

AND B.ICK8.

On<· 1•,..tahlisl11111·nt earrie' on an ext<'l1'ive husiness in the manufacture of bn1'h
handl1•, and had<', broom aJHI du,t1•r han11lt•s, etc., whieh find a market in all parb of
111" <'Ot111try. 'l'IH' (']11·rry and 1vhit1· woods lhetl c·omc from the "\Yest, and the remainder
of'tl1<' st•wk is pur<'hased ll!'l'f'. i'lenntl'<'n halJll,; are employed. Value of annual product.
aliout :;:~:i,000.
C.1 ltitl.\(il•:.~. SLHJ(;Jl~, l'TC.

l<'iv<• J1·atling tinns manufi11'tun•d lust yl'ar one hundred and nim-ty-Jin~ carriages,
Concord :1111[ 1•xpn·" wagon,, ck, and filly skighs and pungs, the wlwle produtt being
l'alui·d at :;::;:-;,;j()I). Xu1n!Jf'r of han1ls 1•1nployed, sixty-eight.
('.1NT

Dow.;

\.\"D

Dmv1:->u Toov;.

'l'h1·r<' :m• tlll'<'I' firm' 1·ngag1·d in t111• lli:tnufal'tun• of Jumhermcn's <'ant dog,. One
of 1111' f:H't111·i<·s b l!wal<'d in Orono, l1ut as 1111· product is all handled an1l sold Ju·rc it i.pro111·rl: in<'!nd1·d in this r<'port. T11·f'nly-onl' thousa111l of 1hl'S<' in1p!1•ments, con1plct<'.
1alu1·d al tl<'arly ::;::lll,000, an· lllatk aud sold l1<•r1• Y<':trly; lJPsidt•s whiel! large nmubers of
parls and pi<·<"'' an• al'o ,oJd, 0111• nran alone (in Canada) Jwving hought 2000 scwkcb
la t "'"'"11. 'l'h<' J>1·no!!'cot ril'<'I" ('ant dogs ha\'1' a r<'putation which is worhl-wide, and
11 hik the 11wrkd b prinf'ipally thl'Onghout ~<'W England, Canada am.l th<' "'c,tcrn
St:d1·•, lan.11· nnmllf'rs arf' •hipp<'d 1·:wh y1·ar as far ~outh as Florida, and on the l'aeiJic
•·oa•t to Un·gon, '\'ashington Territory, British Colnm!Jia, u111l crnu as far north a,
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Alaska. 'l'h« NPw England LmnhPr Company, op<·rating on 1he Connecticut ril <'r, have
a 'tandiug ord<•r for <·iglit huJHlred JJC'r annum. 'l'lH· best or ro('k maple is uH•rl iu the
s1<wks. an<! this is c·ut on tltr line of the Piscataquis aJHl l~uropean & ::•forth Anwrican
railroads, and saw<'<! mu! turned in the· shops here. One firm whkh last year p1·ocurcd
th<'ir sto<'ks in N«w Brnnswick Jrnv« this wintp1· c·ut thc·ir supply of nmplc at Blanchanl
in Piscataquis county. 'l'lw ste<·l wwd in tlH' manufactun• of cant dogs comr" mostly
from Pithburg.
l~J>GJj; 'J100LH.

One• c'tablislmwnt manufa!<lun·s annually from four hundred 1o Jive hundn·d •loz<'ll
JumbPrnH•n's axes, tlwir woduct in lf\82 being valued at upwarcls of $;i000. ,\11othcr
Jinn ]a,! yt•ar manufa!'lllr<'d hand-made axes Hnd coopers' tools to tll« valu<' or >:>:l..iOO.
'J'l1!'sc <'dge tools arc made of the best imported (Jessup) steel, and have a wi<le reputation.
J<'lTJtN!TlTJtJ<;.
One firm of whoJr,salc and retail dcal<'n> employ thit1y-fiv!' nwn in the ma11ufactm·<·
of woorl<'n !'lrnir,, tables and other furniture<, thn valu<' of their a111111al produd amounting to :;;:io,ooo. A11other firm <'Ill ploy Jift«<·n lm111ls in finishing and upholslPring furnitur<'
whi«h they purchase mostly on the J(cnncbec. Thi~ branch of their business :llliounts
to about :;;rn,ooo annually.

1<'11,m;.
Two cstahlishnwnts employ tw!'nty-fo11r hnnds in the nrnnufacturc of l1:llld-madt·
fil<'s, 1irodueing :umually so11H' 7000 doz<·n, valued at about $17,000. 'l'lw"· al'!' sold
throughout Maine and to sonw extent in th1· other :"PW Enirland and Wcsl<'rn states.
FOl!.\'J'HIE>-l .\NJ) ;\[A('JllN1' S1101>.~.

TlH're are two larg<' c.stablb 'tm«nts in thh; Jin<» one or whicl1 ha.s li<'r•n in opera1io11
sine!' JS:l7, and tho other since JR:.10. 'l'h«y rnanufa«t 1m· sh-am cngi1ws, mill madlinPry,
steam 1rn111ps of all kind~, rni111ng anrl <1uarrying machinery, water whcl']s, >-hafting,
gP:trin~, pullt·~·"", Vf':-)!o;(•I c·a~till!.;~, Pf<·" a11d cal'ry on a gn•at \'arit'ty of ot11Pr \\"ork, tlw·
c·omhilwd ht1'iIH'<8 of tl11• two !'OIH'<'l'llS (including 'tov"'' IJH•nt io1wd Iwlow) :unoun1inµ:
t<J. '210,000 an1111ally. 'l'lwy <'lllJ>loy upward< of 110 hands, with n pay mll ol 01 •·r ,;.)()00
pc·r month. 'J'lwir pro<lnd~ arr• fo11ncl in C\'ery 1·01111ty of tJ11, Stat<» and aJ,o quill'
larg•·ly in otlwr Slalr's a11<l tlw Pmvinc·•·s.
SPwnd CJth<·r lir111< and individuals dCJ more or l<·ss ge11Pral madii11n work ;ind l'<'pairinµ:, and m:mufactun' 'hip Jilting,, V<·.,sd ca8tinµ:s, l'!c., to the (•x!<·11t of ahout
l:\,000.
ST<n 1·:il AN!> 'l'1Nw11n:.
Onr• or tl11· "'tabli-hn11·nh i1wludc·cl 11n11Pr tlw l11·ad ()f "]<'ou11dri1·s and .\l:ll'hinr·
Shop.-!" •·arri<' 011tl11·111a1111ra..run· of ,tOV<'8 t·xk111i\Ply, 1rnd anoth<·r fir111, who-•· tmcl<'
uhw 1·.·t .. nds 11<·arl) all ovc·r thr· Stat«, 1·111ploy otH' h11ndrl'd m1·n, with a pay roll of .»iOOO
JH'I' 111CJ11th, in tl11· 111:1nnl':wt111·" of tovPs, rn11:;•·-, 1'11rna1·ps, ,f<irn t'11rnit11n·, •lwd iron
und ti11wan·, ('f(', 'I1111'l't' ari· uJ ... o !'<iX o11H'r lirtn:"i or tin workf·r~, ~·n1ployin.~ about thirty
hands. 'l'h« 1·0111hilwd valtl<' of thr• vari<!H'l prodtwts in thi.i Jin<· 111:111ulitd11n·d lu:n' is
ahout :;;;~~0,l)CJO.
Bo1 u;n \\'01rni:;.

'l'hc· l'•·noh 1·CJt ltiv<·r Boi!H \\'ork 1·111ploy tw<'I"· 1m·n in tlw 111a1111f:wtm·p ot
I.oilers, tanl s. s1n<1kP-st:wks :ind nil ld11<b •if' plak-iron \\ ork, to 1h<' <·xt1·11t ol l0,000
n1111uallv, with 1111i1wrca-in·•1111,iJwss.
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GRAXITE AND )L\HBLE Ct:TTING, )lONL'MENTAL \VOHK, ETC.

'l'ln·c·c grnnitc workingestablishnwnts, 01H• of whieh operates three polishing machines,
employ twc·nty llll'n in cntti11g and fini,hing stone for building and ornamental purposes,
tlwir con11Jinc•cl prod11C't for 1882 being valued at $21,000.
Four firiw• of marbk worker, c·mploy twenty-eight men, their business la,t year
an10unting to $:)3,000.
HOOFJNG SLxrm; .

About 20,000 1«1u:1rcR of roofing Hlates, valued at $100,000, were handled in this city
and shipp<'d, rno~t ly by water, in li->1'12. These came from the Brown Yi Ile and l\fonson
quarries, lJnt includt• only :1 portion of their shipments, as the hull> of tlleir production
is i,hippcd throu;;h by rail diret·t to Boston and other points West.
-

IL\ Y AND BRICK .
J<'iyc principal dealer» and shipper,; p11rchased and ;,hipped from this port during
last yc·a1· 7100 tons of1iay; valued at nbout $100,000.
The Bangor britk an• noted all over .New England for their cherry-red eolor,
smooth11ess and lwauty, aml >t11Jl'rior <JUality. Tht• fal'ilities for their manufacturr and
>hipnwnt are fir,t-cla,;s, and the business is destim•d to become of great importance.
'l'hc• SPVt·ral bril'kyanb in operation on both Sillcs of the river manufactured and ;,hipped
from this port last y<-•tt· 14,000.000 brick, rnlue<l at about $Ul,OOO. The burning of these
bricks n•<Juirvd tlw conoumption of upwards of .}(;00 cords of wood.
i-lTOXE\VAim, l'OTTERY, ETC.

01w <'stablh•hmcnt t•mploys nine irnnds in the manufacture of earthern ware of all
kin<k Tll('ir produd for 181'12 <1mot111t<'d in value to $15,000, sold principally in Eastern
l\[aine anti the J'rovin"P'" The body clay used is 1H'Oc•1rcd in New Jersey and thr
>;la~ing elay comes from Albany, N . Y.
i:>ALT ,\XJ> !'LASTER \VOllKS.

One t•stablishment g-ri11<l:<, pub up and sells annually 150,000 boxes of table and
<!airy 1-alt. which finds a markl't in l\Iainc a1Hl the Provinces. They import din•et from
Bonnin• 40,000 liuslH'ls of salt yearly to ,;upply t!H•s<' works. They manufactun• their
own box<·s, r!'quiring for the purpose from Jive to six humln•d cords of ba,swood aml
'P''ll<"<'. annually.
Jn t hb l'Oll11t·t-tion it nrny IH' nwntioned that another dealer i11 this city, who owns
>alt work' at 'J'url,s bland, manufal'tun•s and import-; 200,000 bushl'ls annually, a large
)iart of 11hid1 go"' to t!H' Jhhing villa,!!;<'S alcmg the• Xl'w England coast.
Th<' ,anw finn who own and O]Jl'ntll' the i.;alt works nwntioned above also run :i
]Ji:hl<'r mill in !'1111n1·ction. 'J'lu·y· in1portt•d la't yC"ar upwan1' of 1000 ton' of plaster
l'<><·k fro111 Xorn ;;"otia, "·hieh was ground hen' and i-old to t·ustomers in this vicinity.

so.11'1', 1•.1x111.1·:s, T.1r.r.ow, l'OTM;H, inc.
Th!"<'<' <»talili,J1111enh nia11ufadm·1· hard and Roft i;oap, c·andles, tallow, pota'il and
l<':lf'h<'<I a'h"~ lo tlH" an1ount of' over ::;iii>,000 annually. 'l'lH'ir procluction last year
inl'lud1·d s;, tons of pota'h and JOJJOO bu,Jil'is of lcadH'd asht•s. Tlwir hanl i'Oaps t•ml11w"<' "'"l'Y rnridy or raniily. toilc·t and f:ul<'y ;,oap,, which arc sokl all ovt•r the :-;tate,
and a li:1r11<·'s >oap llla1!1· b) ont· of lht''" Jinns is known all 01t•r the country arnl has a
lar).(1· sail' in f'outh .\frica. Australia and Xcw Zc•alancl.
TIH·re are '"v<'ral otht•r tallow manufactun·rs, whose co111hinetl product is valued at
ahouf i;;<:l,000 annually.

•
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SODA .\XD )fnm1t1L ,V.l'l'EHS, ETC.

Last year thf're W<'l'C two lirms •·ngag<·d in the manufadurc of sotla an<l minf'rnl
wafpr:;, ging<'r a!Ps, small he1•rs, <'1.e.; this y<'ar t!Wr(' an• th1·1·•·· '!'he business is prinl'ipally l<J<'al, but a rapi•lly inerf'aslng tnuk is !wing built up wilh the surromHlilig towm.
'l'lw lrnsinc•ss of last sl'ason iunounll'<l in value[() upw:mls of i';il0,000.
PAPEit J~(>XE."-;.

Two paper hox f:wtorir,q <lo quik a husin"" in supplying tlw lol'al tr:Hk· ·<·onf!'•·t io1wr,,
toilet so:1p nianufadun·rs, <'k.; th<·ir product a1no1mt ing in 1·altH· to alio11t >'<.">000 annually.
Their st1wk conws from Boston, aml girl..,, mostly, are cmploy<'d. No paJH•r box1·0 an·
manufadtll'<'d here for shipnwnt.

Tnn"'KR, TI I H"'l~.~1-ms,

ETC.

On1• 1·stahlisltmc·nt c·mploys six hands in tllP rn:rnufadun· of trunks, valis1·s, handbags, sample eas<·s, 1'1<'., the valw· of tlH· annual product hcing about $12,000. 'l'IH·n·
ar<• ab" "'nral oth<·r snrnllcr i1wnufiwturcrs.
Eight finns of lrnrn<·>" makPr1<. two of which do quite a large wholesale busin•·~--,
1·tnploy fifty-Jin· hands an1! manuf'actun• ahout >-;."i0,000 worth of hm·np"''' anrrnal!)··
.\!any of these find a market outside <if ll11· Stal•', an1l order~ have latl'ly IJ<·c·n filled for
Kan,a,; f'ity. )Ji;;,ouri.
'!'1:-.i:\'EBJES.
Th1·n· are fonr tannPries. two of whieh manufa<'lur<' moccasin J..a1h1•r <'x1·lusively.
turnin'.; out about J~.; t!Jns annually. 'l'lw olh!·rs han• 1:b pits, and !J:rndll' !J,if)O hi<h"
ininual!), of whil'!1 so11w '.!.")()()art· "'i<>cl<'d for. IJPlting- and tlw n·nraind<·r am m:ul1· into
upp< ·r 1.. atht·1·. Upw1ml" of "'V('ll(,I ton-< ()f !wit l1·atlll'r and H•>m•· l'i;:·Ji11·1·n t"ns (<>l' J~.000 in nuinlwr) of "Plit ar•· rn:uh., and tw1·nty-ti1·e tons of ghH• 'l•wk sold; t!H• :t!!:r•·;tall'
value of th•• Pntir<' prtJ1lt1d of tlH· four 1·stahli,Jinwnh lH'inc; 11pwards of .·J~0,000.
\\'oor, .1'>1> \Voor, S1o'>N, H11>1•:s, L1v1·; S1rngp A'>D C.1TrLE, ET<'.

On" •ka!Pr last s.•ason h<>11ght and p111Je1l S0,000 pt·lt•, r·ost ing- for P"lts 111H! l:ihor upw1mh of ><!l!J,000; also ho11!!:hl and sold 2~,!l!O lhs. oftl1·1•1·p wool, valut·<l at :-t'\,fJi7. lit•
;il-o hon"ht and kilJPd or shipp<'d alivP ai>onl 20,IJftt) Fill'l'Jl and Jami>", valuP<l :it .·rn,ooo.
Thi· same <l•·:i!Pr hough! and sold !!100 hi1!1·•, 1u11ount iw; in rnhH· lo ><'.ll ,G()IJ; ;jjJ.i
•·11!!' kin•, valtH·d at ·7,.;,;o; and 2~~ eat11•·. ><7,000 .
•\u.,tllt'r tirrn, at tlwir alwtloir,i in Ill<' 011hliil'I" of'thP city, slau.~hlt·n·d !:1st y1·ar upwards <JI' l'.!00 h<'a<I of 1·:1tt !1· and :;O()(J to HXJO Rh<'<']> au<! l:Llnhs, tlw husilll'S8 :unoun1ing to
•01lll·lhing; niorc 111:111 ::;;,o,ooo.
L.11>1>1m~.

Tilt' manuliwlun of tlw llall"OI' l~xt<-n iou !<'in· La<ld1·r"1 was 1·0111111<·n•·tod in lkiS,
'i111·P whi"11 ti11H six h1111dn·d hav1· lH·1•11 11iad1., Ill<' sal1 s a11H111ntin" to onr 'fi0.000.
La t yt·111"' Jll'odiwtion was valtH'd at ahout ~l:J,rn~I, and thi'l ioi 1·x1w1·tr'd to lw donl>11·d
th<' pr1·-1·nt ~ 1•ar as tlw 1·;1p:wity of the work· h:is h<'<·ll iiH·n·a:<'•I. Eight hand an•
1•111ployed.
\ \<'l'Y lat'gto m1111J,..r of t·on11nou Jat!d1·r, an· aJ-., 1n:1d1• hy rariou• individual a11d
lirrn, whid1 an• sold to tlw lorn! trad<·. ThPr<• :tr<'o ho11·•·\<•r, norie 1u:n1nf':wlun·d tin·
•hipnH·lll.
('tH>Jll'H \CE.

Four !:tr;,:•· and lhl'l'L' •1nall ma11111':id11rvrs and llippPl' ~old !:1•! )<·nr '.!!(1,0IJO ti-)1
barrtl , n·q11iring t,li~0,000 sl:l\GS, t~o.ooo Jw:nl'! and :!,t:!0.000 hoops, tilt· v:d111· of th<
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,Jiipn1Pnts bl'ing alJout ;ji\1."\0,000. These went largely to Gloucester, Provincetown, ·wellJll"('( and o!h<'r IM1i11g villages in :;\Ia,;s:tebu:<etts.
Tl11·n· W<'l'C also 11rnnufadurPd and sold 100,000 potato !Jarrel bealls, 50,000 foh barrel
iil'ads, H00,000 nll·kctl hoop., (for 1lour barrels etc.), G00,000 ash hoops (7 and 8 feet Jong),
:J,:i00.000 birch hoop,, and b00,000 staves for n'tmiring. These were valued at about

::;; l0,000.
Another il<'rn worthy of llH'ntion in !his ~onncction is that of Jlags, of whil'h about
1;000 pouutls were u>1e<l or shipped, valued at four cents per pound.
HllOOKH.

Seven hundred and eighty-five thousand pine ·md spruce boxes for can1u"l goods
and lish packing, valuc<l at np\\'an1' of :';<G0,000, were shipped by rail to Gloucc.ster and
otlH·1· poinh in .\lassal'i1us!'!h in lSS~. Seven hundn'<l tlww;:mcl orange and lemon boxes,
vahu'<I at $GO,OOO. \\'!'re shipp<'d to Sicil!·; also UlJ\\'al'lhi of 200,000 to l<'lorida and the
\\'est l11<lit',. Other ship111!'nts in .shooks w"re 10,000 onion and :ll,000 tomato boxes to
B1·1·n1uda, :11111 Hi.000 oil cas<'s by rnil to Boston :m<l Xl'W York. The latter it<•111 b a new
busilwss in this l<w:lii!y, and promises lo assun1e considerable magnitude. The 1in;t
shiJJlll<'llh \\'('I'!' 111:ttle in ,July Ja,;t, iuul from the pn~scnt outlook fully a million ca,es will
lJI' s])ippc•<l the JH"<'o<'lll season. The total value of box shook shipments was about
':;\14-0,000.
ThP. shipments of barr<'i shook> in elude 120,000 cement banels to Xew York; 2000
syrup barrels to ilulfalo; .iOOO cranberry lianels to Cape Cod; and 1000 nut barrels to
Sicily; thf' whole valued at ~12,.i~;i.
DOOHR,

s.um

AXD llLISDS.

01w establi.-hme11t in this line <·mploys tift<·<·n ltands, and is doing a rapidly increasing businc''· The value of their prodncts for l:>H:l was upwards of $2:3,000, nearly all
sol<! hl'rl'.
l'L.\:'\IXG A:'\JJ :;\fOl'LllfX<; :MILLS.

'J'lwr<• arP thrPe larg" steam planing mills (h<·sille the sash and blind fa<:tory mcntio111"l lwlow) which plan<' imnu'n"<' :unounts of lumber, ship!imb<•r, lm<'<'s, etc., and
f'.:tlT)' 011 an annual bu..;iness ainou11ti11g in value to upwards of ':;ili>0,000. Included ill
this Ill"<' about 2,:!00,000 fn•t of pine· made up i11to pacJ,ing boxes, by two of the ahove
COll<'<'l'll-<, 1Yhi<'h an• suppli<'d to the sho<' and n10crasi11 manufacturer,; here and also
shipJJf'd largely to ~la"achu,;l'lh aml Hhotk lsland. 'J'wo of these· establishments aho
i11:t1111fa<·t11r" glltt<'rs and rnoulding,; on au <'X1l'usive scale, whil'h find a sale in all varts
<if tlw <'oun!ry. TIH· th1·1•t· mills furnish employment to more than one hundred hands.
Tiler" arc scv<'rnl slllalkr n1trnufact11rers of moulding:;, brackets, etc., in the city,
and OJH' Jinn of lurnlH'r d!'akr, :tlorn• sold 5.i.000 frl't of mouldings last year, made ouf..,idP of tll<' t\\'O mills nu·ntiolH'<I alio1l'. i'i<'vcrnl otlH·r <"tabhshweuts also opcr:tt<·
pla11i11g 111a<'lli1ws in t•onn<'f'l ion with their lrnsi11css.
Box Ho.\ 1w.~.

Th<' h•>X h<rnnl t r:1d1• of thh port is ot' consid<'rahlc importanc<'. In 1x.~1 the amount •
~aw<'d 011 tl1t· ril'er \la' in tlie vif'i11it! of 20,000,000 fod. Of this sto('], J0,000.000 fret
W<'I"<' lf'fl 01'<·1-. l'il"d up on tho whar\'l·s. Last year about 15,000,000 fc<'t \\'Cl'<' sawed,
!ht· ,fo<'k of' J'iS;l thus aggrl'gatin:.:; ;!;,,ooo,OOO fr('(. Thl' shipment> of JS~:l were about
~fJ.fHIO,OOO frd. It-a\ i11g a •tock of ;,,oou,ooo fl'ct over for tlH' spring lrnsi11cf's of 1s:s3. 'l'he
pi11P fro111 which lhl'"' hox ho:tnb art' 'awed brnos!ly from Pi,<·ataqui,.; Uiv<'r all<!' ieiuity,
and h aw1'<i priu<'ipall~ at Oppl·r Stillwater nnd :\lill'!Jrd. They are largely ust'd in the
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mannfaetun· of shoo bQX<'S, and the d1·ma1Hl is mo,tly from voin!s in :\lassa<'huset!s,
although s<'v1•ral towns in Mainr use c·onsiderabl<-, and sev1•ml cargo<•s hav<' h<'f'n shiplJ('Cl
to l'hiladclphia. '!'he box hoard hu,in('ss is 1·1uTic•d on to some 1·xt1mt in X1·w lla111pshir1· and )[ass:l<'hmctts, hut tllf' pirn· in tlHJH<• stat('s i.s not so larg1• as our:;, 11or of so sort
grain. 'l'h1• rail fr('ight..; from Bang-or to ~lassa<·husdts ar<' low enough to compf't<' vc·ry
><ucc<'"fiilly with the :;ailing- vcssf'ls, and fully nin<•-lf'ntlis of las( s1•a,;011's sltipmc·nts
were m:ule hy rail. 'l'h1• price• or hox hoards of~ to 1 i1wh in tlti<-k111•ss, dnring tlw si•ason of l~::i:l, was from $~.JO to $12 pt·r )I. 'l'h<· value of the shipnwnts ti>r l~~:l wm• about

srno,ooo.
l\IANUJ•'AC'1T1rn1> Ll'}!BEJt.

'l'IH· lumlJf'r industry is still tlw 111ost i1111wrt:mt of Bangor's manuf:u·turing- int1·n·sts,
and h likc•ly to remain HO for a Jong- time to eO!llt'. 'l'hf' figun•s given lwlow will 'how
tlw approximate amount and val UP of last )'f':u"s proclnc:tion, all of whif'h was h:tJ)(llf'tl
an1l sol1l at this port. 'J'hc mills, th c•b(•wlwn· stalf>d, are mo,tly oHtsick thr• f'ily limits,
hut till' otlic<"s are all here. )•'our or !h1· st Pam lllills a11tl on1· watf'r pow1·r mill (as also
the thl'<'l' large planing mill-) >11'(' 'ituatf'([ on thf' harbor front; 01H' 1nill rnn by both
walt•r awl sl<':tlll power is Joc·ated on tl1<• K<'tllluskt·ng 'tn·am 1warly in th<' ('<'lltn· of the
city; aud tlH· otlwrs arc on tht' s<'Vt·ml wa(f'r poWf'l'S a ff'\\' milf's ahove !ht· eity. The
larg-1·1· mills an• all ('Ollnectt·tl hy klt·photH· with tht• ofliees h1·n"
LOX(;

Lll~lllElt.

FC C'L

\"aiUC'.
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Pinc· (in!'!uding box hoards), about ........•..•••.•.•........•..• :i:l,000,000 $ 4J:l,.i00
Spru•·•"
.......•...••...•...•.......•• 12:i,ooo,rnJO
1,3(2,000
Ilc·mloek, etc.,
...••.....••..•..•......•...•• ](),000,000
lH.000
'l'otaJ ...••....•....•.....•..•.•............•......••....•. J71,000.000

~l,s!J~.JOO

81101:'1' LlJMBEH.

Amt.
Valu<"
i'ihin:.d•·s .............................. · •.• ·. · ..•.•.............••. 1n,IU0,000 ::;; 11:1,:iso
Laths ............................................................ l'!i, ts:),.iOO
J:!!J.7:!,)
('Japhoanls... ••. .. . . .. . . • . . . • • .• • • .• • • .• . •. . .. . • .. . . . . • . .. . . • • • . . (,41i0,k"j~
!lii,!1:!0
J'ickl'fs.................................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l ,'.!71 ,!Is()
J.i,21it
St:m·s. <"t'lll<'nt, fhh and 'FllP hbl.............. .• . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . 7,!l!l.i,!l<iO
(il,fii.i
!lroo111 llandl<'s.... .• . • .. . • .. .• . • .. .• . • .• • • . . • . . . .. . . . . . . • • . . . .•. .
;,o,ooo
4,000

Total .•.•..•..... ,. ....•................•..•..•.••.••••••••••...•••...... 'il!l,Slil
Fro1n ;i;,()I) to :1000 n1<·11 and son11• :!000 hor.""' al'(' <'lllJlloy 1·d during t Ill'\\ i11t1·r 111ont hs
in (•ttfl ing allfl !muling to tlu• 't r(·HJus t11f' Jog-s to upply tlH·•P mills, anti ah•>11f an 1•11ual
n11111l11 r of' 1n1·11 an• t•n1ploy1'<l on !IH· dri\'('S in th<' spring and t·arl)' 11111nH·r, in
gr·Hing tlH• log; to rnarJ,d. 'l'o f1·1·d and 1·lotllf' !hi; small army or 1v11rli1111·11, i11111H'll'('
quantili<·'< ol'provi iom and 'llPJ>li"i an· '('Ill in l"ron1 this f'ity hy railroad :111d tolf' h'a111~
to th1· variott'! f':tlllJI''- Frolll J()()O to J.iOO llH'll ar1· (·111ployl'd al :rnd aho111 llH• 111111~ dur• ill.!.!: th1 ix 1uo11th"' 01· 111or" tlwy ar11 in 01wnlfion during 11wy y1·:tr, and tl11• ~i·V1·1·11l hoont
1·01llp:111it's f11rnbh 1·1nployn11·nt to, probably, ft-0111 ::oo to ;;oo lllf>l"f'. .\t Ill<' Ba11g-or
Boo111 11lo1u-, Wilf'r<' only tlH' •t1·a111-111ill dri11·s ( o 1·nl11·d) ar" n1ft('d, 70 n11·11 W<'l"f'
1·111ployc·d for J::o days la,;f ,,.a,on, in rnfti11g mid driving-, a11d th•• total an1ount pnid out
1

ill \\:t-'t'""
·a~o11

\\ti"'

upward..:

or "•t t.OOO.

'1'111· mnou11t of rnfting- al tlw Ba11~or Bon111 for th<•

of bS:l \\':t' 1~.:!:!.i,000 f1·1'1. 'l'h<' total rafting at this J.00111 hr I
largc ... t of any two )"(':lJ""' Oil r1·c·or1l.

1-8'.? Wa-l th<.·
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One c•stahlishment employs twelve skilled wo1·knwn in the manufacture of long and
drcular "tws. Th<" bm;ine" was established here in 1839, and the saws made by thh
firm J1ave a rPputation second to none in this country. ·while their trade extends to
>onw c•xtent into the ·wcst<'rn Slates and 'l'erritorie,, the busine,;s is mainly confined to
Xortl1<·m )Jaine and the Province.,. 'l'hc value of their annual products is about $25,000.
SPOOL \VOOD, LAiiT BLOCKR ,\ND EXCELSIOlt.

On1• million spool bars, Yalued at $21,000, were shipped from this port to Glasgow,
l:ieotland, last year; abo ~;;o,ooo, amounting in value to $3,250, to Pawtucket, IL I., and
otlwr toa,,twiRe ports. A large amount of spool timber, sawed. at Ilowland, ;;omc thirty
mil<·, a hove thi,.; city, i; brought down by rail an<l sllippc•d from lwrc hy water lo Searsport, on Penobscot Hay, WIH·re it is m:mufal'tured into spools for the Conant Thread
Comp:in~·. l'awtuekd, H.J. 'l'he Willimantic 'J'J1rcml Co1npany, whose cxt<•nsiv<' thread
\1·orJ;, :<J'l' lwatPtl at 'Villimantil', Conn., also have an i111m<•nse e.,tahlishmcnt for the
111:u1ufn"1lll'<' 11f spools at the h<'lt<l of S<·lwe Lake, now known as the town of Willimanti1·, ..'Ill'. This pro<itwt all eonws throngh Bangor.
Scl'l·n firms and intlil'i<luals ship1wd last yrar l,300,000 last hlocks, \'alued at about
::;:lli,000. 'l'IH"Sr are c·ut from rock 11Htpl<' by various parties in the sunountling antl uprin·r towns and are shippl'd prindpally lo Jl<pw Uamthhire and 2\Ias>:tl'llllsc!ts.
'J'lH" manufacture a111l shipnwnt of excl'lsior can scarcely be calle<l a Bangor indw;try,
"' t·o1npnrntivrly little is handled in this city. Incitlc•ntally, lwwrvcr, it may be mcntio1wd that 2.iOO ton~. rnluP< I at t<n .:\00, were hrough! down over the Baugor & Piscataquis
Hailro:Hi in l.~K::!. Quite n quantity of this was sllippctl from this port by vessel, but the
larg<·r portion went through hy rail. It is manufaeturrtl in towns on the line of the
l'iseataqu i' Hail road, and is nearly all controlle<l by :1 single Boston firm. The mills
har" n .. ·1·11tly hc<·n putting in u•·W mad1inery and incrca,;ing their ea1Jacity, allll the pre'<·nt yc·ar tlH· product will reach fully 3000 tons.
'l'JCJ.EGIL\l'I! l'OLEX, CmHR Powrs, U.\ILWAY TIES, I·~TC.

Ahout x.O<JO tckgraph and tl'lcphone poles, Yalul'd at $8,1400, were sold here last
year; also ~0.000 <'CLlar po,;h, valnP<l at $!JOOO; and 100.000 railway lkB, valtlf'd at $30,000.
Th1·1"<• ""'!'<' also sold som<' 30,000 ])l'an poles, valu<'d at $12.iiO per thousand, besidt•s
ilmnc·n·•· quantities of 1Ji<'k pol<·s, hoop polrs, <·tc., <·tc.
SHIP 'l'nrn1m. K:-ams. SPARS, ETC.
Six tinns in this lilH• of hti-in<·ss in lXX::! soi<\ :J0.000 k1wcs, valued at $S2,'i.j0; 60
whit" pi111• masts, valm• ;;<10.000; sprue<' sp:m; and polPs, $8,;jOO; am! juniper, hackmctack, pine :mt! hanlwoo<l 'hip timl)('r to the value of :;<.il,:)00; total value, $152,i•jO.
1-llllP Bt'l!.I>ING .\NI> ftJWA!HING.

Th1·1« l<I'<' tlrr. shipyards and shiphnildin~ firms hPl'l', who in li!X2 c·:t1Tied on buil<iing to tlH· 1 aluc· of ,onw ,:;100,000. and r<·1miring to the amount of ahout ::;~o.ooo. The
"''"''I' h11ilt inc·lu<!P<l '<'h. F. C. l'Pndl<'lou, tlm•c mast, ::x.~.2:\ tons n·gistc•r; s<'h. Isaiah
]{. ;,1<-1-ou, thn·1· ma,(, 2!17.'j(l tous; 'l'h. Clam ;\la)', ()0.71 tons; sfmr. Cimhria, 2XO.H
ton'; •!1111·. Flon·n<·<". :;!l.~7 tons; and stmr. El<•<·ta, 5i.W t0ns. St~anH·rs Cimhria and
Flor<'ll<'•' 11n· ow1H·d h)' lhe B:m~or & Bar Harbor St<·amboat Company. an<l the Electa
h~· th<• Fr1·111·l11nan's Bay :'tc.,11nhoat ('0111pany. Tlw Clara )fay was built for tiH· Danish
l-(01<·rn11H·nt arnl i' now in th<' n·v1·1mc >'<'l'Vi<'<' in \\'c·,;t lndia wal<'r>'.
L:1-1 ~ 1·:11· w:h an "off" -•'>l"Hl in 'hiphuildin!!. 'l'hb y<•:u· tlw )lort will do a little
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lJe·tt<·r, and ,ig·n, arc not want inc;- or :111 t·ari)• n·vival or this fornw1· t•c'1C'll,il'<' i11clu;,fr.1·
oll 11H· 1'e·11olhe·ot. One· \'<'"C'I lia.-< h<·<·11 lawH·l1C·d .,(')1, Hattie II. Barbour, tl1r<'C' mas!,
2~B.';"Gton-.:n·gi~1Pr,- a brig-and threP large tlin·1· 1t1ast S('lioo1wrs an· now on th(•:-;totk"lin
variou~

:-;tag(•:--; of <·otbtr11dio11, awl at h·a~t orn~ oth<·r lal'!..(C Vl'."':-ii'l \viii hl· c·on1nwn<·t·d

tlib '<'ltSoll, to lw oil' 1wxt .spri11:.:. 'l'h<'l'I' i> aJ.;o a '1t'lllll ya!'i11 on l!H' sl<H'b in 0111· of tlw
yard~. 'l'llis port pos~1·;-; ....:c:-; every IH>~-.;ihl<' adva11ta~1' for building atHl n·pairin,~ woodc·n
\'t''·'"''• :111d with t!H· l't'IH':tl or a 111otliJi<'ation oftl11· p1'<'"'111 OJ!!Jl'l'·si1·<· laws "·hic·h have·
1·atl'-'Pd tlw d(·1·li11P of this grl·at inh•rt•:... t in tlH· lJ11it<·d Ht:th·:-;, n1u~t again ht><'OllH an i111portant 'hiph11ildi11.'.!; 1:1·llll'\'. Till' rive>r is hrnatl and tl<'<'Jl, with shon·s :idrnirably
adapted for tlw JHll'JHN'; mal<'rial and skilled lahor """abundant an<l as <'iu·ap as anvwh<'l'I' in this <·01111try; larg•· slo<'ks of SJHll''• k111·1·s, hard pin•', ln·<·nails of ail kiHtls, ('(1:..
arc always on hand; 11n1l <·opp<'r 1·an h<' h<Hl'~hl IH·re as d1e:qily as in Bo.-<ton. O:l<'Vt'n
V<·s,1·b w1·n· <''JJ>JH·n·d at 011<• o( llH· ,nmh h1·rc hht )'<':tr.) 'l'Ji,.r1· art· four >ail and two
ri'.!;gin'.!; lot'h, fully c<JUi!lJH'tl fur 1·1·<<ry <lt·part lll<·nt of work in lht'i1· Jin<· U]HJll an 1·xt<'11sh· .. ~wale. TIH•l'P ar<• al-io good lJl'il<'ht·:-) wjllt fir~t clas.-; f;u·iliti<';-; fnr 1·t·pniriu~ and
<·l1·aHill.~ vess(•ls' hotto111:-;, for stwh as 1nay n<Jt car<' to go on 111<' railwa~T· 'rJu·rc an• twc>
1

lllari11e railway:-., orn• ha\i11g a <'.a}Jal'it~· of liauli11g- up V('"':o;f·b of a thonsaud to1J-- ~ al...:o a

eanal espcl'ially for re-lopping v"'""Js. 111 fad all (hi' f:u·ili!i<·-< [01· slliph11ilding a11d
n•pairin.'.!; a1·1< tirstd'"",llllll !ht> l<'''''ls built h1·n· are 11ot <·Xcl'llt-d in l'itlwr rno1!i•I or1·011struC'!ion.
HATT• •1C'\D HHa:rxt: Lovrn.
Tl11•rl' al'<' lour s:dl-111aki11g cslahlishnll·nb, <'mploying al1oul thirty ha111k which
mak<• up ahout l:l.),OIJO yard-; or <·an1 as )t'arly :uHI tlo an annual bLhilll'sS of ahout

,.q;,,ooo.

0111· riµ-gi11.~ loft <·tnploy:; front tt'I\ ti> I \Vdvt· ha111b, and 1·a1Tit>!i on an l ~tf•Usi\'P
husillf':-iS.

llO.\'J M, C.L'iOJ-:;;, ETt '.

Y'"'"

Thl'I'<' hoat-lrniltl1·r"' last
employ<•d Iii'<' lllt'll, :1111\ tun11·1l out thirt~ l1alteaux,
.n·1·ra.~c nll1w. :-;;;,-,;
t\\'t·nty-liv1~ yawl l>oab, av1·ra.~e ntltw, ~n.;;
and f\v1·nly-tin·.,
c:1m a 1·:mo1<•, a v1·rag1· YaiLll',, ~.;; total valLw, x:J!JIO. 'l'h1·'<' ar" ~old in all parts <11

!ht <'1JU11try.
()I It>'.

0111· 111a11ufad11n·r 1•mploys -evi·n hantls, and turns 011! 'j.i,000 frl't of 8J<l'll<'<' and
:1 Ii oar, .n·arly, valw·tl at :·<J;jO<J. Th<')" an·"''" in all part of !lit' \l'(Jrld, s1·v"r ti of th<
lar-'1·•t 1·11•lou11·1·,; !J<mg in Jlalit'ax, ('alifonti:i, Brazil a11tl .\u"tralia.
t

1111wo11. l'u; ll!o:\'.

Tlit• 011!) iron f11ma<·1· in -'lain" i-t ow111·tl a111l op1·rnt1·tl l1y a Jla11::111' 1·0111pa11y.
,\ltho11;,;h tl11· 11ti111" and \\'Ori" :1rl' l1w:1tt-1l ~onH· Ii fly 111f11 ..; 11ista11t from thi• l'ity, tllt'y
:tr<' tlin·<1ly1·011111·1·t1·tl li,1 ntil 1111tl lt-kgrapl1, anti I ht• •'I'll! ral ollit·<" lll't' l<w:it1·1l !1C·l'I" '1']11·
prodt1C't b a high gTnd1· <·hur1·o:tl inrn. ad111iral,Jy :td:1pt1·tl to a g-n·at varil'fr of p11rpos1·..:~
hut i11 spec·ial tl1·rna11d for II>'' in tilt' ma1111f:(('t1tr1· or <':tr wl1<·1'1'. ,\bout JOI~) ton> an
t11r11t'tl 011! :11u111;dly, all of" hid1 i" >itippt·tl fro111 this port, nltho11gh tl11ring tl11· s"a'""
\\'h1•11 tlw ril"r i; <'ii>>t·tl tilt• iron gtn·s tliro11c;-h J,~ ntil to"''"" !•<>int 011111< ha~ at <>1••·11
\\lilt•!', 'J'h(· '"'""or thl' a111111:tl pr11tl11t'I i.' :tlwut ·1~10,001). '!'ht• lll:tlllll'al'f11rr· ol thiiron n·qnin·s th•· 1·1m-u111ptio11 11f :'100,0IJO ln1,J11·b of <'11arcoal a111111all~. \1hi<•l1 in liil'll
111·c1·.-itat•·s tlw 1·111ti11'.;-. lia11li11g anti burning of upwar11' of 1:!,fJIJIJ <·1>rtJ., of" 11otl-bin·h,
h~·c"11 :111<1 po;ilar. Al,,111t lOIJ 1111·n 111'1' 1·1111'tantl} 1·111ploy1'<l afJ()U[ lh1· mi11<·~ and furna1·<·,
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111 addition to whkh tlw labor of sonw 2~0 men and !Joys is re<Juirr<l during the winter
month' in d10ppinµ; and hauling; the '<''"on's supply of wood for the ehar<'oal kiln,,
Till' Katahdin iron stancls in tlw front rank among the highest grades of charcoal
iron macl<' in this country•. As !'Yicl!•n!·e of its i<U[JC'rior <1ualitiPs it is only tH'CPssarr to
•,tat<• that it is in <•x!Pnsi\'C• ll''<' ancl adiYe 1kman<l at many of th!' ka1ling <'ar wheel and
lllt«·hin1· works in the country, an10ng which may lw 11wntio1H'cl the following: Hamapo \\. orks and JVwhest!·r Car \Vh<•el Worl", :N"cw York State; 'l'aylor Iron ·works, ~cw
.Je1'.,<'/; Wason .:llauufaeturing Company, 1->pringticld; Jiolyolw .:lla!'l1ine Company,
Holyok1·: \Vthhburn Iron Company and Anws Plow \Vorks, \Vorecster; Swamscott
Mai'hin1· <·ompany, Xew Jlampsllir<', Pk., etc.
Thi· h:atahdin I"'m Worb arn situatP<l in the mi!bt of unlimit!'!l deposit:< of ore antl
'urrnnncl"cl hy !'xhan,tl"'' r<•;;ourc<'' of fu('] supply, at the tPrminns of a railroad con1weting 11·ith tid1·watn only fifty miles distant, where the facilitie' for cheap V(''sel
tn11i-port:1tion in <·011111•<·tion with liµ;ht <kek loads of lnmhcr are unexcl'ile!l; tmd from
th<' rapid!)· i11<'n'a,i11g <kmaiul for their produt't, <·ornbinc<l with facilities an!l adnmtagc.'
f'or rn:mu f:wturc and 'hipment, it i' PYitlPnt that their operations arc to lw gn'atly ('XtcndPd in intur<·.

Tlw i<'<· tracle of thi, port i., ])('ginning to a"umc !'Othiderable importance. Previou>
to l'i.'i() hut littl<> ic<' had ht·<·n <'lit on tlw l'f'tHJbllcot for ~hipmeiit. In that year the crop
in 1h" .\Tiddk Stat!'' 11·a, a short 0110, am! quite a numlwr of 1•ompanics and iudiYiduals
\\'Pnt int" till' htHinc" here with gratifying rc;;ult.;. About 1:n.ooo ton; wPrc han·est<·d.
and ,hipJ"'d <luring the '"a><1n to Nt"I' York. Philadelphia, Baltimore an<! otlwr voint>
in th1• .\lidcll<' and Sontl}('J'll Sta!<'s. Sf'!ling prit<·s rangetl from :;il.2.i to ::;;;.;:;o per ton.
1h1· Iota I Y:dne of tliP Pntir<' C'rop !wing :i))out $2i0,000. The two 'Uct·ecding sethorn<
\\'Pr<· 1·x1·"ptionally favoralJI" to full harv<~'h in the .:IJi<ldlc Stat<'s. and as a conse<Jucnce
th<· t•ut l11·n· has !wen 111u(•h smaller allfl the shipmPnts of JK~l-<.;2 have falleu consi!lcralil.1· bf' IOw th<»<' of 1sso. 'l'h1• tH·rniam•nt houses on tlw rivn in and about Bauµ;or have
a <'apal'ily of H>llH' J:J.).000 to1h. and tlwre are stacks or temporary hous1" capable of holding 1.;,000 to 100,000 tons mo1""
Th•· ic<• liusin"" is cl1»ti1wcl to bt·<·onH' OH<' of our mo>t important in<lustrie>. It has
pas,,•<] tllf' 1•xp!'l'im<·ntal Hta~<'. ancl it ha:< ])('cont<· an 1">tablishcd fa"t that c1·1:n in ordinary~''"""" it may lw nw1.l<- fairly profitalilt', while 011<'<' in cv1·ry thn•0 or fom· y<'ars the
<Tystal l'l'op pro\"'' a vnritabl" ho11a11za to the han'<'sl<·rs. Th~ w1•atlier ou the Hudson
•11111 i11 tlu .'lidcll1• Stal<'' is"' unn·liahl<• that during tlw past tlc<'tllle then• have been thre<·
or four hort .1·<o;ll'>. wlH'n pri<·1·s lmYc ranged from$;} to $Li ]JC!' ton hy the cargo. The
trad1· squfh of :"\1•11 York and l'hil:tdP!pllia must lw 'upplk<l fro1n .:llailH• and )lassatlrn'"tts, a-"'' -hipnwnts an· mail" frnm N<:\V York or 1'11nnsylvania. The entiril harve.st ~n
the l I ud-11n, <·n·n in 1:1vorahln y<:ars, i:; eonsunwd hy tlw ('iti<'s of~ cw York and Brooklyn
alo1H'. "•·1·1·ral Jarg1· <'f1111pani"s in N'1·11· York, l'hila1lt-lphia, llaltimon• and \Vashington
own i<H':iti1ms in ~!aill<'. prindpnlly on tlH' J{p1111<·IH·1-, whid1 an• 111:tcl<' availalJ1" in short
YP:tl"·•, :111d 10 S'HIJP <~:d1·nt in ordinary sl':hon.;~ hut th 1 • bu..;ine"l."5 of h:ll'\'esting- ic<' in
.\lain« f"r hipn1 .. nt to ,'-'outl11·rn ~tat<·~ and th•• \V1·st Jndi<'s, although already large.
i )din it- i11f:uwy.
'l'h1• i'P11oh>f'of ri\<'r it'<' j, th" pun·'t in tlw world, and now hen• <'till the facilities for
han·<'•tin!" :mil ,Jiipll!f'llt <"j11til th<N' atfor1lt-d by this locality. 'l'h('n~ an• many mill-s of
"' ailai>l1• hon· privil<•g1• in and hdow this city, wl11·n• t111· larg"'t ,jz<'<l \'('"Cb may
lo:tcl :it :1 II t illl•" di r<Tt fronl t Ju• l111tt'"'• and •a\\'dt1't l'<''Jllir!'d i11 •toring may h" Jll'O<'ttred
in 1my p1:intit) l'ro111 t 1!1· 1·~ri•Jlh lt1111lwr mills on tl11• river. 'J'llf• aY1·r:u~e 1·o•l of han1·,t0
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ing :tJH! housing kP on tlw l'C'nohsC'ot t!oc.,i not c•xe·c•1•d sixk<"n to dghtC'C'll e·c·nt,; per ton
'l'lw1·1· ar1· four ic<' c·ompanie.,, and firms in Bangor whos<" busi111•ss is confinptl c;xc:ln'ively tu supplying the loeal ckmand.
COl'N'TltY l'IWJ>U(;E.
c'g-g~, butt(~!\ ehPl'~e, potatoe:-1, bPan~, ('t(·., i.;hippctl.
from Bangor lo tit<' Boston and otl11·1· markcts during tltn y!'ar, hut of tlt!' value of the·
shipnwnts we an· unahlc to form any e.,•t i111ate·.

Th Pr<' arc i111mc•11-.;e <1uant iticH of

0TlllClt fNDUflTIUt•:ll.

Amon!!; th!' othl'I' manufal'turing indmtric•s o(' Bangor arc• a wool earcling a111! ;.ho1hly
mill; two brass foundries; a silv1·r, gold :ind ni<·kpl plating establishn11·nt, 1•rnplo)·ing
live hands and doing an annual husinPss of :;;l;iOOO; a ('arriage f rim111inµ 111anuf'a1·tory; two
tlic sinking e·slai>lish11wnts; one manuf;icturer of hair good.s to the valU<· of :;;moo annually; a book bin<ler.1·, employing five• h:rnds; sp1·pra} wood-working <'stahlishmcnts;
a !Path er lwlting 1rnrnufa1'1ory; a pump aJHl hlod: faetory; two rigging lorts. employing
liftec·n to twPnty hands; sc•n·ral tirnh of manufacturing jcw!·le·rs; tlm·c Jinns or 'tt'alll
and gas fitb,rs; OIH' fil'm <·ng:ig-<'.tl in t11c rnanufa<"ture of galvanizt•tl irou c·or11i<·c·~, gutkr., and condudor:<; a cotlin aJHl !'ask!'f rn:mufit!'lory; abo quite a 11t11t1lH'I' of Klll:tli<"r
iu<lustri<•,, i1wlrnli11~ a manufactun•r of hrass fohing rt·<•ls to th<• rnlu1· of 8:JOOO annually,
two fish in!!; rod ma11ufadu1·!'rs, ke1'1·ml st<"ncil l'Ufl<·rs, 1•!1"., ('[('. Th<"rl' art• also large
quantitit·s of]Jroprietary nwdki1ws a nil oth<'l' art iclc·,;-inks, polbllc.s, ins<"d prm·d<'I"'• ck ..
elt·., manufadured and sold l11•rc; and two !'on1·1•rns p11t up am! soltl at wholt·:<alc !:ht )'Par
~onH! JiftP1'11 thothmHl hox(·S of SJH'Ut'(' µ;Lnn. Tile aggi·pgate vnluP of thP combined proclucts of th<"sc· various industrit·s will not fall short of 8100,000.
i'il'M:\IARY.
Bake•ri""" ...................... $ 1 J.i,000
Boats and <>ar:<.. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .
K.!100
:Ji~.()()()
Booe~, Sho('s, ~lo<·<·a~ins, etc ....
:ii,000
Brooms and Brush 11 amli<·s .•...
J0,000
l~oill'r;o; ..................... · · · ·
llH),(J()()
Box Boards ................... .
J!)(),00!)
• 'oop<·rag-P ...... ·. · · · · • · • · · · · · · •
n,, ..-.oo
( ,arria,!..:"t's a11cl ~lt'igh~ .......... .
Colli·•· and i'ipi•·<' .\li!J,; ........ ..
21,200
(,011f<'diow·ry and Cigarl" ... ... .
121,000
'.!~0,000
Clotlii11g'-······ .............. ..

<:a11t

..................... .

:~i.000

J)oor10., !'-ia ... Ji and Blind.., ........ .

~;,.()1)0

l>og~

Ede:" 'l'ooJ. .................... .
Fil1•s, ...•..................•..•
Fo11111lri1.,, and .\l:u·!ti1ll' i'ihops,
btovt·~ and Ti11war<·· ........ .
Furnilur<' .................... ..
<:mnifl' and .\l:trhll' \\ orl<s .... .
(;rist .\lilJ, .............. · ..... .
!lats and l•'urnisltinc;· <:oods .... .
Ila)", Bri<"k and ]<-,., ........... .
ll'on (Chan·oal l'i") .... · • ·. · • .•

7,;;(X)

11.000
110,000
l;i,0()()
;, !,()()()

1.;0,000
1.,,,()()()

2::1.000
1;,0,000

Ladd1•rs (Fi1·1·) ..................·· 12,000
Lumber (Long)................ 1.'i.iG.000
LumlJ1•r (Short)................
7.;o,OOO
l':tlH'I' llox1·s...................
;),000
l'of t<ory.. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . ..
J.i.000
Planing )[ills ............... - .. .
J.;o,ooo
Hail Lorts.......................
1;;.000
Kalt anrl l'last1·r ............... .
:io,ooo
Haws ..................•........
2.;,000
1:::0.11()()
l'hipl111ilding an•l ll1·1mirin!.!; .... .
1.;2,;.-,1)
l"hiptimlwr .................... .
~hook~ ......................... .
1~.2 ..;2.)
i'il11ti·s ( ltooliu!.!;) •.............•.
100,00()

rrnllo\\, Pota ... h. de· ..... .

•~.ooo

Koda and ~lilll'l':ll \\'at1·r,. ..... ..
Spool Wood and Last Blo1·1'• ... .
'l 11·lq{raph l'olt•s, Po:--ts a111l 'l'il'!';,

n~.~;,o

,-,o.ooo

'l\tJlll('l'il':-1 . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . .

1.;0,000

Hoap~.

10,000

and I larw· ...... ,.~ ......... .

1;~.000

\\'oo!, I lid•·,, i'ilw1·p a111! ( 'atlll-,
Wood and f:\awclu't ............ .
Of h<'r JI a 1111 f':wt Ur<'.' ••••••••••••

2ti0,000

Trunk~

!~).()!)()

100,1)()()
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HEMAllKS.

It is not elaimed that the for<'goiug statistics relating to Bangor industries are in
t·very in,tance l'Htirel~r accurntc; hut they may be relied on as approximate, and any one
who may can• to invPstigate will diHcover that the figures given will in each case fall
short of, ratl1cr than exceed. the :t('tual yroduction.

LUl\IBElt 'I'l!ADE 01!' THE POHT OF BANGOR.
Prior to 181G, but little !muller had been cut on the l'enobscot. In that year 1.000,000
fed wpre prol>ably cut. The businc"·' increased slowly till 1822, when it l>egan to make
more rapid advances, and in 1831 thP ('Ut was cstimatc•d at 30,000,000 feet.
It is Pstimatc•d that prior to 1832 tlwrc had been C'ut 200,000,000 feet. From 1832 to
l&Xi tlw n·l'ords of the Surveyor G!'nPral's oflk<' show 2,969,847.201 feet surveyed; and
from 185<> to 1883 thP amount, as gin·n below, foots up 4,842,197,717 feet.
The grand l<>tal, tlwn, of long lumber manufactured and sold at the port of Bangor
up to the pre:lPnt time is apprnximatPly as follows:
Prior to 1~3:l (Pstimatcd) · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · •• · · · • · •. · • •.•...• 200,000,000 feet.
From 1R32 to rn.x;. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. 2,069,847,201 "
18fi5 to 1883. · • • ·• · · • • •• • • · · • • · •• • •· · ••· •• · • ·• • • •• • • ·• · ••· ·• • • • .4,842,197,717
Grand Total.············ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · ..• S,012,044,918

"

AMOUNT SUHVEYED }JACH Yl<:AR SINCE JAN. 1, 1855.

Yt»IL

J>inP.

f~prw·p,

JS.).)

IX.">fi
JX;)i

J:l:l.O:lH.137
JO:l.41 l.4fii
7.i.Xl(),0.J.3

].'i;)X

Hn,.i..~,a.~+t:

JX,j!)
['ifilJ
!Xiii
JS(j:l

K:1,4 iH,3SH
!II ,701, 17.i

'78.8!17 .2S;l
f;(j,;"i26.0X:J
iJG,7:l,"),2H4
(i2.04.i,fi96
7i,.J.3:l,Oi4
XX,O:li .:)40
72.li:lG,!JOO
HO,J:l;),78a
JOk,!!04,447
lOfi.174.!J:lG
101 .r,o.>,sfii

·-- - - · - - - - - - - -

1~n:~

JS(i·l
lkfi.">
!Sf)(j
1807
1s1;-;

J:-;fj!J
1810
JK71
l~l:l

1 .•.
,
lo
l

I Kil
IHi ii
lKifi
1~77

]SjK
]Sj!)
]SS()
]SKI
JS.'i2

llrand 'l'utal

-------

:18.0J~.H27

Ul.Ml1.147
U:! ..)!l-J-.2:H3
[1tXlli,.iOG
4-.;,~!){;,2~:!

fi:J ..">11 .l.i4
ij 1,:io1 .l"i r

.-.o.:w11.:mn

40,!l.'iO.!ll l
:m.o:io.ooo
42.:is:i.ooo
.rn.1.-.0.000

],jl..i7J.24:J
1:1!!.44.i,478
Jf):l.!J:ll.4;.,ii
I:~:~, 7i>O, /;}!)

1H,HJ;),.Y7:!
1.1.101.1:->1
l!J,Vi!l,lfi!J
17,!J.W.11.i
I 7.rn;-;,(ifil
:l:l.7:l2,JOI
:l:l, IO".o:~;

H!l,IO:l,l!l:l
w:1.1:i1,r;1.;
l7!i.!J!J:J,fH!l
12!l.2il.!l08
t:l.">.:l2(i.OI.-,
l IG.W+,4KI
!-12.087,!JK7
K;-,,480, 14!!
1't ,:l."1K.O;'jfi
!JJ,!107,(i27
!)I ,;)j;j. l·Hl
104,IOJ.,;;:)7
l ~:l .•i4K.2:JO

1,!~7t,;,Sf);),:?XH

:l,IJ:l.i,7.J.4.iNl

;-J:,?,;,K(;,S k·~

2L I IK,:lO!I
~~,~:r1.X.W

I
--------J0.30ij,7;):J
Ikmloc·k, etc.

Total.

l La:l:l.3X6
U,•i57.G1'0
J(j.Jfi5,!J07
J 5.27ii,5ii3
1.J..()(i:l,Xll
!l,874.H:l4
7,4:ll.3fl:l
lfi.fi:l:l,364
l:l.Xt4,830
l+,018,!!3.J.
Jfl.000,!l.)2
1.;,x:io.10G
1 i .•)53.!112
IG.lO:l.240
2:l.X81.000
2 J.!l8i .000
2:i.:i10,ooo
17.:1:Jj.;)D2
l7.:J ..d.(i08
].J,(i(i:l,i!!3
1!l,417,632
1i,U.'i:l,4H
21,:102.77.j

2ll.GG!l.1!l3
180.2!il.X36
l.J.;i.200.007
147,(j(j;'i.447
17(), 1H7 .016
200,3() l ,5:l(j
120.;i:lO.fiiH
Ji\8,511.9:l2
H:K.121.047
174.4:JG.:l7:l
16!1.88 l .fl23
237,143.:34!)
20G.4'S3.:l.)S
220.7!14. 7()()
l!J0,840.!JlO
202.014.lfl:?.
227.4!ll ,Gl:J
24G ,4.>3. IJ4!l
179.202.:J+S
17H.7KG.!13:l
J.H,H<i:J.t2!l
l J;i,]21 ,l!ll
117,K(il.144
122,l40.H2S

12,G!J.>.~2H

12~.;j()2.21JH

J J.,208,/:li
J.i,!!12, lil!l
Hl,lii+,82!)

1:i:i .4 ,;o ..;n
];.,.J..318,i!ll
l 7:l,1 l l.O!J4

43fl.ii>;8,03!J

4,&!2,l!li,717

------- ---------
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TABLE SHOWING

INCL~~;Asrn ()}<'

E. & N . .A. ll., DULUNG

'l'lflWUGll l<'Jtl.;r(JTI'[' 'l'IL\J<'Fl(' OVEll
LAST !~LEVEN n;.\ltS.

'l'][I~

Weight of Freight 011 through way bill~ over Maine· Cc·ntrnl, 1Ca8t<'l'll and Bo,ton &
Maine to and from all points east of Bangor:
Pouncle.

1872 .•••.•..•••..•••.•••...•••. 13,H!l,ii40

1873 ...••....•••.•.•.•.•••••.•• 2r.,:nfl,iiil
••••.•••.••••••.••.••••..•. 53,012,!l!l:l
....••..••••••.•.•••••••••. 53,00G,2(){
. • • • . • . • • • . . . • • • • • • • . • • • . • . 7fl,GG8,064
••••••.•••.•••••.•.•.•••.•• 80,313,891

1874
1875
1876
1877

Pound~.

1878 .......... ·. · • ......•...... HI ,08G,02i
IH7[) ..•....... · · · • · ............ 10 I ,80 I ,24H

18fl0 ........ ·. · · · .. · ..•...•.... Wl,O:J:l,J:)l
18H1 .......•......•...•......•. 1i;i ..">i!l,12;,
188~

........................... 21~.:3:W.H70

TABLE SHOWING INCREASE IN SIIIl'~rnN'l'i:l OJ<' SllINGLE8 OYlm
:K & N. A. H. DUIUNG 'l'Im LAS'f l•'OUR YEAR8.
JANUARY 1, 1879 to JANUA!ff 1, 1880.
Billed on Bangor.

M.

To Maine Central on Through Bille.
M.

From E. & N. A. Main Line .••...... !J7,6:n .....•........•..........•............ 3,3:;.;
'' 13. ,ft[, P. Il. R .................. 8,234: ..•. •....•............•..•........•... 5.07K
" East of Vanceboro ..•...•..•.•. 44,120 .••.••••.•.•..••••..••.•••••.•.•..•... ,).3,710
'l'otal. .•.••..••....•.....• l49,!J75 .................•.•.•••.............. G3.oi:;
JANUAHY 1, 1880 TO JANUAHY 1, lRtH.

Biiled on Bangor.

To Maine Central on Through Bill•.

~
M
!from E. & N. A. Main Linc• .•.•...•. 8.i,flll ...................................... 4.8.f(i
B. & P.R. U .•......•....•.... J4,28R ..•.••.•.•.••..•.•••.......••••.•••.•• 3,4:JI
Ea't of Vanecboro .......... · .. 71,003 ••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••.••••••••••• 5fJ,71G

Total .•.•••.••.••.•••••••• J 70,!JH2 ••••••.•.•••.•••.•...••...•••..•••.... (i7 ,f)[J3

JANUAIW J, 1881 TO JANUAitY 1, ]H82.
Billed on Bangor.

'l'o Mninc Ccntrnl on

Throu~h

Bills.

M.
M.
From K & N. A . .lllain Linc• ••.•..••. 71,00;; ..••..••.......••••......•••••••.••..• 4,!lGO
"
B. & l'. JL It ..•..•..••••...... ll ,fi~O .........•.•.•.•.... · ............•.... 2,7<!'.l
"
Ea~t of V:mc;C'born .•.•....•..•. 8f>,'1;)0 .• • •••.•.•••.• ·• · • · · · · • • · • · • •. · ••••••• G:),HOU
Total ........•..••.•...... H">H,:n:; ..••....••...•.•.•.•••........•.....•• W,508
,JAJ'WAltY 1, 18H2 TO ,JANUAitY 1, IHH:J.

Billed on Bungor.

To '-faino C<•ntrnl on 'l'hro\11.{h Bi111o1.
M.
M.
F'rom E. & N. A. J\fain Line •••..••• ii8,8ll ..••••..••..••..•• · · · •••..•. .•• .. . . • . ;;,.;o:i

''

"

B. & I'. R. It ................. 1~,J;i7 .....•...•......•.. ······ ...•........ 11..12!:
East of Vmu·dJoro ............ JJ8,471i .•••••.•.•••..••.•••••••....••••••.•. JJ1,1''i'i
'l'ohl .•...•.•....•........ rno,.1.J:J .•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••

12~,i-iO.i
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TABLE HIIOWIXG IXCREASE IN POTATO SHIPMENTS OVER
K & N. A. R. DUIUNG THE LAST ]'OUR YEARS.
CIWP 01<' 1879- SEPTimmm 1, 1879 TO SJ,PTEMBER 1, 1880.
Billed on Bangor.

To Maine Central on Through Bills.
Bushels.

Bushels.

Pr()m K & ::--r. A. :i\Iain Line ........ ll,161 ....••...•......••••..••..•••••.•..•• 19,949
B. & 1'. R. R .................. 18,!JGO ..•......•.•.•.....•••••••.••.••.•••. 21,117
l>ast of Van('(']Joro ............ 40,lGG ..•.........•.••.•••••...••...••...• 434,223
0

'l'otal ..................... · 70,287 ...•...•....••.•....•....••...••.•••• 475,289
CROP OF 1880-SEPTEMBER 1, 1880 TO
Bille<l on Bangor.

Bushels.

81,PTJ~MBER

1, 1881.

To Maine Central on Through Bills.
Bushels.

l<'ro111 K & N. A. Main Lilw .•....... 2,120 ...•........•..•••.•••••.•••.•...•••• 34,146
B. & P.H. R ............ · · ·· .. 26,720 .....•. ...... •.•••.•.•.•.••.•...•..•. 41,252
East of Vanep!Joro ...... ·•· ••. G,G73 ...••..•.•..........•.••••...•.••.••. 591,749

Total ...•. ··············•· .35,iH3. · · • .....•.•.•.• • • ·• •• • • .•...••••.••. 667,147
CROP 01<' 1881' - SEPTEMmm 1, 1881 TO Sl,PTEMBElt 1, 1882.
Billed on Bangor.
Bushels.

To Maine Central on Through Bills.
Bushels.

l<'rorn E. & X. A. Main Linc ......... 2;153 ..................................... 10,543
ll. & l'. R. U .................. lG,517 · · · · · • .•.......•... · •· .•............. 24,347
J.;ast of Van<·<·horo ...•.....•.. 25,770. • · • • • ...•.........•.••..•.•........• 419,3G7
'l'otal ...................... 44,440 .... •. ·. • •.•.... • ... • • • • ...•.......•• 454,257
CROP 01<' 1882-SHIPMBNTS FOR Tirn NINE MONTHS FROM 81,P'J'. 1, 1882 TO JUNE 1, 1883.

Bi!lecl on Bangor.

Bushel•.

To Maine Uenlral on Through Bills.
Bushels.

l<'rom K & N. A. j)faiu Linc .. ········ 978 ....•...............• ·•• · .••.•......• 22,831
B. & l'. IL It .......... ······· .. 9,i>:J8 ..........•....•.•. • ...... ·• .•.....•. 26,169
East of Varn·dJoro ..........•.•• 7,085 .............•.....••.....•.....•...• 685,528
'J'otal .•....•... · · · · · · · · · · • 17,GOJ · · • · · • · · • · · · ....... · • · ....••..•..•.•• 734,528
0

WATER HATES I"N" LEADING CITIES.
[TllE JUTES

.um

l<'Olt ONE TIIOUHAND GALLONS DAILY.]

Portia nd, )Jc ....•..•.••..••••..•..•. 80.i>O
LPWi>ton, " . . . . . . • . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . • . 20
.\lanl'i11·,1<·1" X. II...................
40
Lawn·1wc., )fa"··..................
:lO
Boston,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 30
ll<·nrly,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 30

IIolyokt', Mass ••.....•...•••....•..• :;io.15
Fall JUv<·r, " . . • . . • . • • . . • . • . . . . . . 30
Providence, R. I.................... 30
WatPrlmry, Conn................... 30
1Von·<•ster,
l<'ilchhurg.

''

. . . • . . • • . . . . . . . •• . . •
. • • • . • • • . • . . . . . •• • . •

25

50

*The potato crop of 1881 was a failure; notwithstanding which, shipmentli were made from
.\roo•took and other point• Ea•l over the E. & N. A. R. as abo\·e.
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New London, Conn ..•.••...••...••. -$0.20
Norwi<-h,
" . • . • . . . . •• . . . . . • . . • 30
New Britain, Conn..................
10
Middldown, N. Y...................
20
Itlrnea,
" . • • ••• . . •. •. . . . . . . .
50
Yonke·r,,
27
"
Alban>,
40
"
ClcvPlanel, Ohio ..••..••..••........• 1.00

Dayton, Ohio .............•........•• $0.60
Detroit........ . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . .
20
Chicago ....•.... ·.....•...........•.
10
St. Paul............................. 50
Baltimore...........................
15
J,ouis,·illc ...... . ................... .
Hi
,J\'rscy City ...•••...•...............
20

The average of these twcnty-sc,·e11 e·ities and towns is a triJlc over thirty-two <·cnt'
for 1000 gallons. 'l'he rates in Bangor arc from ten to thirty <·<·uts p<·r 1000 gallons, acconlin!!; to the quantity used. For motors, not cxeecdi11g- 1000 gallons per day, fift<'Pn
cents pc>r 1000 gallons; exceeding 1000 gallons per day, teu c·ent.~ per 1000 gallons. 'l'hc
rates for faucets, bowls, tubs, hose am! other unm(•asur<'ll watvr are helicvctl to be as low
as th(•) arc In any other place.

BANGOR AS IT MAY BE.
'l'hn outlook for the contimwd and rapid growth of all the business interests of
Easkrn )[aine was m•vpr so promising as at the Jll"(•se11t tinw. The imuwns<• capabilities
and va-t natural rPsourcc•s of the s<•ction including the fin• grPat couutiPH of l'Pnobseot,
Pbeata<1uis. Aroostook, Ilanco<"k and WaKhington -embracing more than half the
Htatp and an area of nearly 18,000 square milcs - an· lwginning to he mor(' fully understood arnl appl'eciated.
Thi• tradP in lumber, whieh in tlw past hu' hl'en the leading industry and the ehid
som·t'<' of in('o!lle to th(' inhabitants, is still in a flourishing- condition alHI the timbn supply show' no sign of exhaustion. The quantity now standing is likPly to last for µ-<·npra-

tions to eo1ne, an<l n1canwhilP 11('\V

forP~t~

arf' !'pring-ing- up and growing \Vith nwrvc•1ous

rapi1lity. It is Kaid hy <·omp<'tPnl judg('S that tl\pre is more starnliug timber in llanCO('k
<·otrnty to-day than twenty y<•ar,, ag-o, and th<• ><anw may truthfully be said of otlH•r
sPdiou- of the Htal<'. l<'urtl}('l'lllOn' tlH' ><pt em of cutting- only the larg<•r t n·es and <·ar<'fully prot<·e·ting- th<• rpnrnine!Pr ]ll'('Vails in Northern ::ITainP. and allows ti)(' fon•,bi to be
profitably workPtl OV('l' at stat<•<! int<•rvah,, thu.s <•nsuring tlwir p!'!'llHllH'nc<•. It is tnrn
t1w irnuwnst' pirw Jog-~ of i'or11w1· yc·ar...; an• no lou~c·r Sl'f'n floating- dcnvn our ri\· pr~ to
the 111111,, hnt th" nu111ln·rl<'" 1ww aud important 11s<•s whid1 hal'<' 1><·<·11 found for the
srnalli•r awl <"lt<·ap<·1· woods, all of whie·h ar<• of rapid growtl1, have rnon• than suppli('d
I h!' <l<'ti<-i<"IH')' e·aus<'<l hy th<• di111inishP<l si;w of tlw pilw a11<l spnwe·.
A, th<' railroads p11sh thrir way furtlH•r into tlH' wild<"l'll<''" from )'('111· to yrar, 1ww
111anuf:wturi11g- <'lltPrpriH<"s an• e·onstantly spri11g-i11g- up aloug- their lin('s, and the little
hamll'fs tl11" pl:ini<-d soon !Jlo"om into J1011rishi11~ villag-e·s. Tiu: wond1•rful H!!;ri<-ultural
l'('SOlir!'('S or tll<' ,\roostook Ill"(' ))('illg' rnpidly d<·v<·lope•<I. a11d th<• Al'<HJ'took Valle•y is
·tlre·ady known far !l!Hl wide· as tlw (lard<"!l Spot of N<'lv Eng-Janel. Pise·ata1J11is, a~ yl't
•!'lth·d only in thP e·xtrPnH· soutl!!•J'll portlo11, ls not far hPliind in this l'<'><pe·e'l, whil<' ])('!'
f11Pxli:t11•tihl<' d<"JH>,il'l of slat<' and iron, the• fornH·r of \\'hicl1an·11111ong- tl11· lin<"st and
most ,.,.te·n,i\·e· i11 th<• \\orld, arP ye·t in tll<' inf:irwy of th!'ir d<"1·e·lopnwnt, although produl'in!!; to ti)(' rnlll" of half a million of dollars an1111ally and furni,hing- <'lllploynwnt to
upwar1b of fin· lt1111elr<'d lllf'll. Aroostook, too, has vast h<'<l' of irnn on• whi<"11 m11,t
soou lH'<'Olllf' arnilahlc., h<'sidPs <''i<'Pile·11t 1narhl<•s in 11nlimi!<'d quantit)' whi!'l1 will not
long- J,1 s11ll'l'n·d to n·m:iin itl!P. llmwo<'k and 11·ashi11!!;to11 <·ountil-s an• ri<"h in mi111•ral;.
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:;\lany of their coppl'r and Hi Iver veins are now in process of development, and that ~ec
tion of the fltate !yinµ; near the ,;eacoast between the Penobscot and the St. Croix rivers
i' destined to ))('come an important mining district. Their quarries of granite, of every
<·olor and variety known, are capable of supplying the world with building, paving and
monunwntal material. 'l'he con,;trnction of the Shore Line Railway from Bangor to
CalaiH. now in mpid progn•,;;, will open a field for development in this direction absolukly without limit. One man alone-, on the line of the proposed road, shipped upwards
of 30,000 tons of paving blocks to N!'W York by vessel last year; and this is but a fraction
of the lm.,inl'HS he might have done with transportation facilities by rail to Chicago and
othl·r wc»lPrn cities. J>cnobscot county is a thriving agricultural section, and contains
many of the bl'st cultivated and mo~t productive farms to be found in the Eastern States.
Sh,. has also nnmcrous other valuilblc re:;ources and advantage", but unquestionably her
gn•atpst future source of wealth lies in the development of the immense water power 011
th(• riH'r bctwer11 Bangor and Oldtown, which, when fully utilized as it will be before
many year,, cannot fail of building up one of the largest and most thriving industrial
c·c·ntn·s in :Xew England.
Throughout this section arc thousands of acres of the richest farming lands in New
England, not Y!'t unckr cultivation; hundreds of square miles of spruce, pine, hemlock
and hardwood forest yet untouched by the lumberman; innumerable unoccupied waterpowers am! mill pri\'ilrgcs only awaiting some means of communication with the outer
Worhl to he!'ome of great value for manufacturing purposes; immense belts of slate, iron,
granite, marble, linw and clays, suitable for every variety of uses; in short, as this district
b<'!'OllH s more fully explored and opened up to settlement, it is found to be richer in the
vari1·ty and ahundaner of its natural resourcrs, and capable of sustaining a larger population, than any territory of e<J.ual cxtrnt in the <'astern United States. Its climatic and
all otlwr <·ondit ions partitularly adapt it to stoek ntising, and this profitable branch of
husi1H''' ha' ah·c•at!y bec·omc an indw<try of 110 iueonsiderable magnitude; sheep, cattle,
hor,t·s and otlwr auimab br<'ll in ~faine being in active demand at the highe:;t prices all
O\'\'r tlw '-OU th ant! W bt. Every circumstance and condition of the country is abo
fa\'ornlilP in the high!•.,t tkgrer to the growth and manufacture of the finest grades of
wool. The ~oil, umkr proper cultivation, i; capable of producing as largely of farm
<Tops tCf the aC're as any \\'<•stern lantk :;\fa inc fruits are also in demand all over the
world, on account of th!'ir fine llavor and ~uperior keeping qualitic~. All these pre<'lllilll'lll ailvantagcs, awl many others not !'11unwrntl't!, wl!i!'h have been in the past
aln10st 1·ntirnlv O\'('!'lookl'•l, owini( to the attractive and alluring adverti:;emcnts of
\V 1·stl'rn lalld ·ancl railway <'Olllpanies, with which this part of the country bas hee11
tlood1•d, are hut just lH'ginni11g to attract the attention they should have received Jong
since•, an1l the j)l'Opi<' of th<' l~ast are awakening to the ft!.ct that here, ahnost at their
vc•ry doors, is a vast ti!'ld for (•ntPrprise a11d the investment of capital as prombing as is
affon!1·il hi' any oth1•r sl'1·tio11 of North A ml'rlca.
'l'IH· pi1·tun·;qtH' ,,.,•m•ry and fill!' clinwtl· of this nortlll'astern corner of the Unikd
Niall's; its virgin for(•sts, motmtnins, lakc•s mH) ~trl'amR with their attractions of fish and
!(tllllC'; ih long lilll' ol' 1vgg1·d "'acoast, hrnkC'n by i1111unwrablc hay and iniPts; aud the
grrnt nu1nlH•r and t1nsurpa"c•d <'X!'l'lll'lll'C' of its su111111rr hot\'ls; all rombiiw to make it
th!' J'('SOJ't, during JllUl'l' than ]JaJf the )'!':tr, Of thOUS:tnds Of tourists and pJea8Ul'C' Hc•ekers
fmm all ov1·r X1·w Englancl and the> \Vest. 'l'hc JllL•asures which have been and are being
lak1·n hy tlw Sta1<' f<'ish and (;am1• <;ommi"ion(•rs for rc•-stoeking the inlaut! waters with
!(:tllll' Ji"h, and for the protcdion and propagation of tbh and game, have already been
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prorluctil-c of the IJcHt reHults, am! today there is no section of this couulry wlwrc trout,
'almon, moos<', <kl'l' and caribou ar<' more abundant and more easily obtained tlrnn in
the r<'gion <'lllbr:t('ing tlH'se Jive com1tieH nmiwd. Aml what is of still morn importance,
notwithstanding lhP great mmibcrs tak<'H <·ach year, tlw t'<"trictions are sud1 all(! the
l'01111itions for lh<'ir sul"isl<'nc1• arc so favorabl<· that inst<,,ul of bring in dangr•r o( cxl<'l'lt1ination they arc rather on tlH· incn•ns<» 'l'll<'sc atlra"1ions an• not to lw overlooked
by lov<·rs of g<•nt<inc sport, and the various hotel;;, camps and elub hou."'H at nmnerous
hunting aml lishiug l'<'sorts at'<' filled to ovcrllowing during th<' OIH'll S<'ason; :uul as new
localiticH al'(' <·0111;tantly being opened up and brnught 1warer to rail and tcl<'grnph facilitie,, the HUllllH'rs of this class of visitors an· larg<·ly inercasing with each SU<'<'l'('tliug
year.

'l'IlE l'OR'J' 011' BANGOH
Is the natural out!Pt and trad<· <'<·ntre of all this vast sedion. 1t is sitmttctl only about
twenty mil<'s soutiJPast<'rly from tl1<' geographical centre of tlw Stat<', and at the head of
navigation 011 the largest riv<'r, whi<'h drains a sc('(ion of country 11101·p than
XOOO "1uare mill's iu extent. It h:ts valtmbi<' wal<·r power privilcp<'s of its own, which
run numc1·ous m:iuut'aeturing PstabliHhln<'nts, and is but a fpw mil<'s b('!ow the largest
a!Hl most valuable wal<'l' pow<'r in .N°<'W l~ngland, soon to IJ<' rnore fully d<·vclo1wd.
I'rominc11t «itizl'lls of Baugor aml Oldlown, with one of tlH' fon·most busi1wss 111t•n of
.:\lainc at th<'ir head, have lately pur.,hast,.[ 1his pro1wrty, consisting of' th<• [HJ\\'er 011 the
riv<•r at Oldtown, lO'.;<'tllC'r with a large lnt<'t of l:t11d ilwlucling K<•1·t·ral mil<·s of shor<'
pril"il<'i.:<'H, a11d organiz<'d tlH·msPlv<•s into a \Vater l'owcr Company, with HJJ<'<'ial rights
a11<l privil1·g1•s g-nutl<'d them by lhl' L<•gislatur<» TIH'ir purpo;;e is to i1n1J1'(JV<' the prop<·rty hy tlw <'<mstruction of the uc<Tssary cl:wh ttll<l 1'a1ials, aud l<•asp pow!•r to indivi(luals or corporations for 1nanu faeturi11g JHll"po:--;P:;.
~\ lrc~ady a.JTH ngenu·nts are in
JJrogn•ss for tlw (')'('<'lion of :t >f;fJIJ0,000 ('!JtlOll !llill, (<) hl' follOW<'ll the· Sll<'.C('Cding '"ason
!Jy :motlwr ofsi111ilar <'Hp:wity. The riv<·1-, at tlw point wh<·n· it is )Jl'OlJOsed to <'Onstrud
till' cla1n, has a natural !'all of l!I f('p( in a horizontal di,ta1l<:c· of ]!)() lh·1, whi<'h will furnish a <'oust ant power, <lnrin~ the low1·,1 run of watl'r, of (i000 !111rs<·s. and this call he
illcrPas<·d to douhl<' t Ill' amount hy danrn at I lw ll<·acl of th<• fall. Then· is a1'o au
addilinual cl<''""nt of ::& ti'('( in hv1·uty ro<k 'l'h<· 1111iformity in th<' volunl" of water
llowing down tlw 1'1•11ohsl'ot is a"tm·cl liy '.II<' <·\'.(<'nl of its trihutarr an·a, " ·hid1 has a
i<·ni.;th of lfiO 111ii<·• and " gn·a!P't widl h of 1W 1nil1·s, 1naking an m·<'a of s~OO sq11:tn•
mil•·,, ot' I\ iii"'' only soo "lllHI'(' 111il<'s .i;,,.harg<· tlwir surplth wat<'r into th<· n1ai11 riv<•r
lwlow ih low1•s! w11fl'1· p<iwer at Bangor. J1'rom Oldtown J1'alls to Bangor. a <listanc•<'
of tw<'iv<• mil<"'• !hi' ri1<'r falls 11!1 t'<·..t.
!'01111· cli,tm1<'I' lwlow Oldtown, on anotlH·r fall ot' tli1· river, tl1c l'<·noliscol ('h1>mi<'al
Film• ('0111pa11y hav< .iusf l'Olllplel<-d at a eris! of. ·::20,000, and ilav" now in full <>J><'ration,
1111" of tlw gr"at<·•t pulp mills in this <'Ollntry. This will lw follow<"[, prohahl) durini.;
111·x:t lo;(':J"'if)ll, bj a largi· JHIJH'I' niill.
Tlit· .... t• Ht'l' hut tlw piOJl('l'l'!-1 or otllf'r nwnuf'aduring
and ind11-1rial <·nt"rpri"•s whi..t1 :JI'(' s1ir<· to follow, hroui.;ht ll<•r<· h) 1111• 1·01nlii1wcl a<l1 Hnlag<·s of ahund:ml a11d 111·v<•r fail in:.; wall-r JHJW<'r, <'lwap and :1111pl" tran•portation
f:"'ilitiP•, an<I ll<'arll<'"' hoth to th<· 111ark"1s and to 11111in1il<'d suppli<'S of raw nwtcrial".
Within llH• li1nit' of' th<· l'ily, tll<'n• i, a11othr·r v~liuHbll' wai<'r poW<'l'Oll 1111• i'<•1wh,<·ot.
t<1rnwd hr tlw \\'ater \Vorks dam, whi<'.11 ;, al p1·c-s"11t 0111).. ll~<·d to run 1'11' JllllllJlillg
111a"11inP1·y at tlw \\'al•·r Work". 'I'll<' fall al tl1i~ point vari<'' fro111 ;) to :!O fc-"1, a<'<·onlin,.;- t<J tll<' <tag<· ol Ill<' ticl1•, wilh :111 aV<'l':tg'(' of 11101'<· !hall 10 f<'I'!, with tlw riHr at its
lo111•st ,111111111-r drouth. Till' ,hor,.~ h<'low ti!<' dam an· available f.,r 111ill it<·~, 11ith
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'llili<'irnt <kpth of w:ilcl' to admit being rca('he<l hy vessels of light draught, and the
r~uti1·(· wal\'1' fl'ont is travcr;.;rd by· the main line ofthc ~Iaine Central Railroad.
The adrnntagr:o which Bangor olfrl'>l as a lo<"ation for manufactures of almost any
kind an• unequall<·d. Rents and insurance rates arc low. anti mechanics anti laborers cau
[Jrocun• the m·ccss:irks and 1•omthrts of life at a less cost than, probably, any place of
<·qua! size in the countr)'. 'l'he sm'l'OUllding country furnishes an abuutlaucc of farm
!Jl"O<h1<'l' fresh daily, prke,.; of brcaustuff-; arc lo1v, am! the meat and fo;h market:> are always honntif'ully supplied. l•'uel;,, both cheap aml alJuml:ml, the rcfu~e of the sawmills
furnishing an nnlimill'd supply ofwootl, while coal isobtainell at much lower prices thau
iu 1nost other Xew Englautl f'ities, owing to the fad that ve:o,(']s carrying lumber from
the l'cnohs"ot to Xl·w York, Philadelphia or Baltimore arc enabled to take return cargoe'
at low rates. The tntn:oportation facilities, as stated pl:;ewhcrc, are first class, and through
fn•ight:o West IJy mil are as low as from any po!ut cast of Boston. There is also daily
steamboat •·omurnnication with Bosto11 during the summl'r season, and for nearly eight
months or th" yl'ar merchandbe may be trau.~portetl by vessel from thh port to all parts of
the worlu. Three Wl'stern mails arrive and depart daily, and the banking, tclcgrnph and
<'xprcss fadlith's are all that could be desired.
'l'hc river bauk for miles in and bl'iow the city furnbhcs the best pos:oible site; for
1uills and manufacturing cstablisl1ments, with unsurpasscll wharfagc privileges, and with
every facility for proeuring unlimitl·d supplies of cheap fuel, either wood or coal. The
t'orc,ts on thr line of our railroaus can probably furni:oh :t larger :supply of poplar, spruce
and oth<·r cheap woous, at a less co:st, than can can be obtain ell in any other locality. The
wool growing distl'icts of the State are within easy access, :mu the numerous vessels carry
iug lumber, hay, kc, brick and stone to Southern ports. could bring return cargoes of cotton at fabulously low rates. It would be ditlicult to find a place posscsRing :superior
advantages for textile manufactures while there arc scores of uiflcrent ki11ds of woou
and iron working cstablisluucnts and other imlustri<•>< which might Jlourish here lh
they could nowhere cbc. For almost all the various kinds of smaller inuustrie><, the
location l':rnnot be excelled, owing to low rents and insura1wc, cheap freights, Holly
Watt·r "apahle of ,upplying power at >mall cost, and general d<»·ir:tbility of Bangor as a
place of n·si1kn.,c.
With four gn•at line-; of railway centering in Baugor, extent.ling from the four corner;; of tlw :::>tatc and trnver,,ing ih richc;;t tPrritory, her mf'fclrnnts and traders would
have only to show a pl'opcr amount of enterprise to secure and hold the trade of :t vastly
larg"r aml ridter section of country than is tributary to any other city iu New 1£nglantl.
With th" llllllH'l'f!llS prrsent and prosp<·1·tiv(' branch lines penetrating the immense timber
frm·-;ts, fanning sedions and mining dhtriets of the State, whcuee may be drnwn inexhaustiblr· >.upplil';; of raw matl·rials; am! with unlimit<·u alHl unfailing water power an<l
dil'ect and rapid C"o111munication with al! the world's markets, Bangor shoulu and may
heeonH, a manufacturing and <'01111111•f'l"ial city of great importancl'. Such, we bdievc, b
to lw h<•r fntur<» ,,fay she Hoon rl'gain arnl long hold tlw suprcnrncy which ~he enjoyed
in Ilic days wlH·n hPr lu111J)('r kinl(:'l held sway on the l'<•nobscot and rc:m•u their manHion' on h<•f' hillsidl':i and planf<>d th<· g-rand old elms whkh now a<lorn and beautify he!'
stl'eet~; antl may hrr citizen;; sec lo it that s!w ever r!'tains the prowl title so happily bestowed upon lwr in her youthful fhty~-Qu1rnx ClTY OF TIIE K\ST.
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BANGOR BOARD OF TRADE.
HENRY LOJ:D, Presi<lPnt.

'1'110:\L\S ,J. S'l'EWAH,'l',}
,f() II N S. ,JENNESS,
VkP PrPsi<l<•11ts.
\V}L FLOWJWS,
SILAS C. IIAT<:JI. Tr•·a•n11·p1·

CIL\S. S. PE.\.IU_,, SccrPtary.

BOARD OF MANAGERS.
~

• lIENHY LOlrn.
TIIOS . •T. STEW Alt'!'.
~ ,JOHN S .•rnXNES:-:>.
- W)I. FLOWElu-3.
~ IL :-:>. !'HES< 'O'l''l'.
- T. G. HTlCKXI~Y.
- W~[. T. PEAHSON.
- .TQJIN L. CUTLER

I. W. C00-'1 BS.

w. mrnJ:ILL .
1-\. w1rn1~LWltlGll'J'.
,J.\MES TOBIN.
W. ,J, WEBB.
II. B. \\'ILLL\~TS.
- SIL.\S (). IL\'l'CJL
- CIIAS. S. l'K\J: L .

~
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MEMBERS.
SPHAGt:E AD 1 ~ 1 ·~• 1 H. & .f .•\cla111' & Co., \Yholcsai(• Farwy <loo•k

,J .\'.\!ES ,\ l>A~IS,
f
.J. "1. ,\ ICliOLI>, .\rnolcl & SaWy<'r, Whoi!',;al" Boot' am! Hr<H''·
N. C. A YF.lt, l'n·,iclP11t 81•c·o111l Xational Bank.
lS.\.\C ~L Bii 1<:<;, Co111mbsio11 ~l!'r<'haut.
C. B. BROWN', Co11trndor a111l B11ilcler.
No1t1u.~ K B1u0<;, N. IL Bra,.:~ & 8011,;, llarclwar1'.
,J. P. B.1:;.,, ,/. I'. Bas,; & Co .. l'ulllislt<'I'' Co111111c•r<'ial.
'V.\HltE~ A. B1t.u;n, Brag-g & Pdrcl', \Vliolf·.;aJ11 Orrn:{'l""'·
LEWIS Bum ER, Lawy<·r.
ELLIH S. Bo1n:N',
,J, '(', BR.II>L!·,Y.
Em·::-; BLt X'I', L1m1h1•1"
II. W. Br,o<m, Clerk ancl 'l'n·a,un·r Bangor & l'iscalaqui, ltailmat!.
J<'It.\:\K .:il. ltO\\ I·:, ('Ollllll('l'l'i:tl 'l'ran·ll1·1",
J>.1 \'ID B1 'GJH:r·:, I>. B11gl11"' & Co., Houk., ;lllcl Slatio111·ry •
•J. B.H'll hLIJ1·:1t, lfal'llt''' ~lak1·r.
W. !<'. B1ux:o;, <!h:n·l•·' lla)'Ward & <'o., Whulc,.:tlP Ornc1·1·,;,
.Jo11x '!'. Bowum, ltq(i;f1·r of 1><'<'<1'.
·w. !<'. B1.1N1>1\c;, J•>lit11r "i11i11).( a111l l11cl1r,trial .Journal.
.J. ,\, Bo.11t1n11\, ,/ . .\. Boanlr11a11 & Co., Wltol<"'"'" <iro<Tl's.
1 · ,\, Bot"! El.LE,} BoutPll<· & Burr, l'uhlhd11·1·, Whil-( & Couri<•r.
B . .\. Bi;1rn,
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A. P. BAKER, Cashier )Ierclrnnts' National Bank.
'I'. W. J~uim, Job arn.l Fancy Printer.
J. U. BUZZELL, ·wholesale Hardware .
.JA~m;; 11. Bowum, Bowler & )forrill, Bankers and Brokers.
E. A. BUCK, Moecasin :\lanuJacturer.
S. II. BLAJrn, President Jlferchants' National Bank.
C. I•'. BllAGG, N. IL Bragg & SonR, Iron and Steel.
,JOUN C.\,~8IJ>Y, Grocer and Lumbcrrnau.
li:>A \C lL CLARK.
Al"GUSTU8 UIIAPLIN.
K < ·ll 1nrAN, J. g. Chapman & Co., Clothiers.
A. I•'. ('JUSE. )Icrchant Tailor. -

,JOHN

G1-:o. S. CIL\L)m11s, Stockwell, Adams & Co., Lumber.
I. \V. CoO)IB8, Wholcsal<' )Iillincry and l<'auey Goods.
l<'. II. COO)!BH, Civil J~ngiiwer .
.Jon COLLETr, J<'ile Manufacturer.
·lOIJ!'; L. Cun,1.;i:, Cutler & J~ddy, Lumber.
ARTIIL'R C1UPIN, R. S. :.\!orison & Co., \VholPR:tle Grocer'"
J. G. CL.urn:, Wheelwright, Clark & Co., Wholesale Dry Goods and Clothing.
<1Eo. l•'. Cn1ERON, \Vhitney & Cameron, l<'lour and Short,;.
C. V. <'Ross~!AN, lnspeetor of Customs.
Jou" L. ('ROSBY. Citv 'l're:umrcr.
CHAH. I. COLLA)!Olrn; Bupt. Bangor Division Telephone Company.
l<'. 1l. <'L1c1Wl'!';, LawYt·r.
I•'. II. l>IT,LIN"GIL\"1, I)<'JHJly Colll'ctor of Customs.
N. ('. l>OW:\'1:\'(J,
K !•'. 1>11.1,r:o;GH ur, D. Bugher & Co., Books and Stationers.
CLAitEX<'E L. l>.\KIN, Art8tore.
W. U. Dl'HE'.'I, .\g-c·nt for Globe Lump Company.
Cn \HLES K })01,JC. 'I'imbrr Lands.
,J,nn;.~ ,\. J>o1.g, Oolc Brother,;, Whr1lcsalc and Retail ~'urniture .
•Jon:-; <J. J>1·_,Xl:'\H, Jl. B. Dunning & Co., Seed Btor<".
,J,nlEH l>ITSNL 'O, Ship 01\"IH'I".
0. W. I)\ 1· 1s, ,J 1t., Tn•:1S11rPr and ~! :mitg<'r Katahdin Jron Company.
W. I'. l>H 1\IW, W. I'. I>i<-k<·~- & <'o., lJanlware.
W. W. J)o\'.'IJ:, .J. ,\. floanl111an & Co .. Whol<•sale Gro<'ers.
(h:q, E. 1>01.E, l>ol<• & Fogg-, Ht<·a1u Plan ill!.; )Jili.
'l'li<nus X. J•;c:imY, llinl'kky and E~«ry lron Company.
l>\;>;11.:1, !•'. J)\\ IS, ('oll««tor of ('11,toms.
W. 1I. E1nn xns, \\'atl'i1"' and .J1·wp)J·y.
K X. E<:1-:i:Y, 'l'n•a,u1"r·r llinl'kky & l~gc1-y Iron Company .
.J. 11. !•;Li>H IJ><a:, l'ainl<·r and (;Jazi<·r.
llIH 111 fl. f<'0<;<;, I>nl<' & l•'ogg, bl«a111 Planing Mill.
l•'. I•'. 1"1:1::'\<'11, l"lo11r l>cai<·r.
,JJ·:ssL For.1.1·;1. Hailwa\' E11.~dJH'('l'.
lhnn F11,1,1-:n, J•'11l!Pr°.\: Stanfonl, Flour and Grai11.
W11.1.1 nt F1.01nms, l'rhirli-nt f<'Jow<'t's Sl!<eping Car Company.
l"1t.\XJ\ l<"1:os 1, «ould & l•'rost, Bottl«r,.
A11111to~1 , (.'. l•'u~·T, Bq.!isf1!r o1 l'roiiate.
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B. R. l"ILl·:s, Files & ,Jones, Crnckcr llakers.
IIENllY B. FOWl'lm. Lumber.

3Iosgs G1m>INGS, President Bangor & Piscataquis Jlailroad.
FR.INK G.lltL.\ND. Wholesale Gro«er.
GEO. l<'. GOI>I"ln:Y, Timber Lands .
•To1rn T. G11.~fAN, lns1wctor of Custotns.
B. ,V. GUBTIL, Wholc'salc Corn and Flour.
If. ('. Gooin:Now, Lawy<'r.
(;1m. B. GOOD.I LE, Bank Ac<"ountant.
( 'lfAS. lIAYw.11m, Clias. Jlayw:ml & Co .. ·wholesale (troccrs.
<'HAS. HOLYOKE. Ship Timber .
•JOHN HOLYOKE, Ship Knees.
t•'RANK nw1n, nlol'S(' & Co .. Lumber, Salt and Plaster.
Cr1.1s. Hrmrr, Books and Stationery.
SI LAS c. l L\TCJI. As,cssor.
w. r. Ht:Hll.IHD, l'rP~idt•nt Bangor Mutual Iusuran('C Company.
F1:1m 'l'. IL11.L, Ji'. T. Hall & Co., Grocers.
('. JI. Hr'<'KIN8, Bacon, Robimon & Co., Coal and [ee.
(). II. ING.ILLS, Commission )frrehant.
EmmY U. !NG.\LLS, Jew<•ler .
•JOl!N Cl .•JEXNI•:ss, '!'hos .•Tcnness & Son, Hardware.
~TL.IS 1>. JoxEs. 8. D. ,Jones & Sons, ('ustom and Heady )fade Clothing.
\1r. A. ,JE::>;XJSOX, Wholesale Corn and Flour.
~\LFHED .Joxics, Fish J\Iarket.
D.11\mL F. KELL1;1um, G. ,v. 1'lerrill & Co., J<'urnitllt'l'.
B. P. Knm1m, l'rovbion D<»tlrr.
X. ]{ITTHEIH;E, Lumher.
lt. "'· Korn ILL. Saw' allll Mill Findings.
<I. \\'. L.ll>D, '\'lwll'sal« Orocer.
I lE::>;t\Y LouD, 8hip Broker and ('ommission l\Ierehant.
I". 'L ],INCOLN, Lumber.
(}E<>. lt. L.1l\C.1~TEI:, Ship Owner.
Enwrx Lrnm. Book KrP\H'r.
G. \\'. LEU:llTO"I, )lark<'t.
V. )l. LAr<HlTON, Lawyer.
1"1uxK lf. Lmn:LL, Chas. Hale arnl Co., ,Jew(']c1·,;.
lsA.1<' JI. :1-fEHllll.L, Bow]('r & )lt·1Till, lla11kcr,- aJH\ Brokcr:'l.
<;. \\'. )!1m1u LT., G. W. :.\[t•tTill & Co.. Wholc~ale anti Retail J<'11rnit11re.
\\'n.r.r.ur E. ill INN, 'Vhoksalc l>rug,gisl.
L ..J. ;\[01:s1·:, MorsP & ('o., LmnlH'r, Salt arnl Plaster.
Oi:r..1::-:1>0 \lorn:. ('I erk Bangor Toll Bridg<>.
,J. \\". ilf11.1.nrnN, Acco1111ta11t.
]' ..\f<'<'o.·v11.1.E. Ship Brok«r and Commission nfrn·hant.
IL ,.;, :\[01:1sox, It. 8 . .\lori,011 & Co., Whoh,sak Gro«t·n<.
<;. L. ,\f ll:'iTOX, l'ho1ograplH'r.
~\Bl! \:\I >loon.

rrn'asuror Penoh~c·ot Log l>riYing Company.
Lil·t·ry Stahl<'.
E. B. NE.II.LEY. Jlint·ks & XP:tlh•)', Ship Chandl!'r,;.
II. l'. Or,11 rm, \lor,c & Co., Lumhcr, Salt arnl l'Jast«r.
LE)!l'J<;I, 'iWllOLs,
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.J. I•'. l'.\HKIJl'HFJT. 'l'nmk l\I:uwfaeturer.
H. S. 1'1mscorr, Heal Estate.
\V. 11. P1mscorr, )Ierchant Tailor.
W. 'l'. PEAHSox, \V. 'l'. l'carsou & Co., Lumber.
(). S. l'KIHL, Heal Estate and Insurnnee .
•J,nrwi l'A'J"J'l<:BSON, 8:uldll'r)' lfardware.
l<'HANK D. PULLEN, F. D. Pullen & Co., Clolliicrs.
Bl-:BNllARD POL, Jeweler.
D. \V. l'OTTEH. On·r,eer of Poor.
::u. C. l'1m{CI·:, Bragg & l'rir('l', 'i\'holesale Grocers.
C. C. 1'1rnscorr, \Vhok,ale aud Retail Icurniturr.
JI. C. QunmY, JI. C. Quimby & Co., Ship Brokers aud Co111111bsiou
.J. D. ROBIXllON, Hay Dealer.

:IIer~haut, .

S. HICKEi!.
J . .I<'. ltonrNSON, Lawyer.

,JOSLUL

EDWAHD A. l{JmD.
W. HOBERTS, C:ishier

c.
Prnobseot Savings Bank.
J. A. HOBJNHO:>, Robinson & Arey, Custom aud lteady l\Iadc Clothing.
G. I. llrcg, Rice, Skinner & Co., \Vholesale Ilanlware.
W. l•'. Rmm, City l\farnl1al.
HUGH Hoss, Ho"' & Howell, Tow Boat Lines.
LYS.1XDEH :STJUCKLAXD, L. & l•'. JI. Strickland, Lumber .
•J. II. SNOW, Snow & Averill, Grocer:;.
E. 11"'. SAXGER, Pliy:.;ician and Surgeon.
A. L. SDil'i:lOX, Lawyer .
•J. II. 8)UTH, Smith Planing ;urn C<m~!''"'Y·
'l'. G. STH'KXEY, T. G. Stil'ku<>y & Son, Coal Dealers .
•J. 8. 8)!lTn, Bangor Ext(•J sion Fire Ladder.
C. C. SKI'\NE!t, Hi<'<', Sk' wer & Co., \Vholesale Hardware.
I>. ]{. STOCKWELL, Stockwell, Allam:.; & Co., J,mnber.
l'. A. STIUCKLAXI>, \V. Jf. Strickland & Co., Lumher.
'l' . •J. STJC\\',ll('J',
Enw. L. STEWAlt'l', } T. J. Stewart & Co., Ship J3roker:.; und Commission .:l[erehanb.
()11.u;. ]\[. STEWAltT,
EI>WAHD STETBON,

IHA L\U }(. STETHOX,

} B. & I. K. :Stetson, Ship Builders aud ;\Iarine Hail\\'ay.

II. l'. SA HG EXT, l>. Sa1·gent'" :'oil:<, Lumber.
•J . .:II. SWETT, 8w('(t & Co .. l<'i:<h Barn•ls.
OOHDOX STAXFO!W, J<'ullPr & 8!a11ford, 'Vl10le>:Llc Grocers.
<l1·:01ta1•: ST1nHox, i'n''ident Fir't National Bank.
H. 8. "AXI>H, l'ro<.lu<'<' ()onnni"ioH :lfrr!'ha1tt.
'J'. !{. SA v 1<; 1·;, 'l'. IL S1i1·agc & Co., \\'lJOl(•,alo and UPlail Orocer,-.
"\. U. 8A l\'Ymt ••\.rnol<l & 8awyl'I', 'Vhole.'>Lle Boot:.; and Shoe'"
.\. 8.1XBOitN, Lawy<·r.
E. !<'. "ll.\W, l'ainkr :mll <>lazier.
('!Liil. J<'. SWEE'!', Cll'l'k of Courts.
L. l<'. 8TJL\TTON, Sherill'.
B. ]•'. 'J'EFFT.
l•'. s. '!'HICKEY, l'rovbiolb.

3fi

THE ('JTY OF BAN<:OIL

,J. C. 'l'owu•:, .1. C. Toll'i<' & Co.,< 'orn. l•'lour a11tl Salt.
)<;. 11. 'l'EBHETS. ('askct :;\Ia1mfa<'l un·1-.
1£1m.'I 'l'Jt \HK, lldil'l'd Cashi<·r.
,JA)mS •ron1N, Cn,10111 arn1 H<•ad)' l\latl(• Clothing.
:M. G. 'l'RAHK. Lnighton. Da Vl'nporl & Co .. Ship and House Plumlwr.,.
II. B. '!'HATCHEi:. Lu1nlH·r.
GEORGI•: Y.uc-.EY, Cha>. Tfoywanl & Co .. \Vhol<·"il<· (;ro(·<·r,.

1'. IL \'osE, I'. If. Vo"' & C'o .. C'rock(•J')'.
J. C. WHrn:, Dry (loolls.
('. P. \VWGIN, \Vig-g-in & \\'illiams, fnsurnn<·r.
I. S. ·wurn1.1N, 'l'r<'asurPr Bangor J<'o11ntlry and ,)[ad1i1H· «ou1pa111'.
,J. S. ·w111mLWHIGllT. IVIH•Plwright, Clark & Co .. \Vhoksalr Dr.1 (iootb and ('lothing.
'l'IlO~L\S WHITE. Teas. Cotli•<" and Spi<·1•s.
,J. D. \VAmn:N. Law~ Pl'.

'\'. P.

\VIN<:ATK

....... II. n. 'VII.. LLL\fH, 'ViJliarn~ & (~ctdiell, .l>l'y Uoods.
Ir. D. IV11.LrA:m;, Insp<'<•to1· of Customs.
JOHN P. \Virnmm, TimJ){'r Lands.
K G. ,\.Y)f.I:\, Cashier First Xalioual Bank.
W. F. \VJllTON, \\'. F. \Vhiton & C'o .. Ca:Tiage ,\la11uf'actu1·<·rs.
' \\r. J. ·WEBB. Stoek and BolHl Hrok!'r.
G. 1\. 1;·, "l'.~mY, 0. W. & \V. L. WhittH'.1·, CmTiagl' Uepositor.1.
~T. Ji', '\VHrrxh:J.., ','"'"'._.i,th'Y &i Camero11, l<,lour. Corn and l<,<•t"d.
I•'. P. 'VOOD, Carriage ll<·poFitory.

--THE--

EXTENDING

From Portland to and beyond Bangor,

UNITE$ THE RAILROAD$ OF THE UNITED $TATE$
With those of the Maritime Provinces,
And, with its own lines and connections, forms the Only Rail Route to
and from all parts of l'tlaine and the Provinces of

NEW BRUNSWICK & NOVA SCOTIA, CAPE BRETON & PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
It is also the best route to

MOOSEHEAD
And all of the

Huntin~

AND THE

RANGELEY LAKES

'

and Fishing Resorts of lllaine and New Brunswick,
--TO--

Via Rockland or Ilan~or, and other seaside reso1·ts to be found on the long
line of sea coast with which lllaine and the Provinces abound.
'l'lw <•stablishnwnt by this Company of a Fa5t Train between St. John and
Boston, in addition to trains usually run, making the entire tli,tancc of 450 mile'
in 15 hours, c·on1mcmls itself to the trav<•lling pulJlic.
Pa"engc·1·s for l~angor, and .:\It. D<•,ert via Bangor, during Summer month;, lea\<'
Bo-ton at !l.00 a. m., 12.!JO p. m., and 7.00 p. m.

V•av<' Bango1· at 7.20 a. 111., 2.05 p. rn ..

anti 8 p. rn., tlH' 2.05 p. m. train arriving in Boston at 10.00 p. m. same evening.

NO TRIP TO MAINE IS COMPLETE WITHOUT VISITING BANGOR AND
MAKING SIDE TRIPS TO THE VARIOUS RESORTS
REACHED FROM THIS POINT.
I•'. E. UOOTJJilY, General Passenger and Tiekct

A~ent,

Portland, lllaine.

PAYSON TUCKER, Gen'l Manager.

.J.UH:S II, HOWLIW.

18AA(; II. MEBHILL.

BOWLER & MERRILL,
B ANK ERS,
AND l'lWl'RIETOUS OF 'J'JIE

7

BANGOR SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,+
Xo. 7 KENI>U8KEAG BLOCK. 13AN<:o1t. ME.

Deposits received, Business Paper discounted and Collections
made at lowest current rates, and a General Banking
Business transacted.

Bonds and Stocks Bought and Sold in this and other Markets.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
WE '\L\KE A Sl'l•:<'IALTY OF J)E.ILING IN

THE BEST INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

DOUGLASS COPPER COMPANY,
)L\NUFACTUimrrn OF

BES'l, REFINED Co1>PEH .
Ov1 ICE. lL\~GOH .

.:\IE.

CAPITAL, $500,000.

.:\II.'iE~ AND \\'01m~. BLl ' l~

100,000 SUARES.

IIILL . .:\lK

p ,\R VALUE, $5.00

GEORGE THOMSON. MANAGER.
t:Il.\l~LES

lLUlLIX,
J't'<'Sitkllt.

!<'. If.

WILLL\~li'l,

S<'l'rl'ta1·y and 'l'rl':hnn·r.

Ui1i·1•t1Jrs-('JL\ltLES ILUTLl);, .\. C. 11.DILIX a11<l J. S. ,J()IIXSOX, Ba11·""r: If. GHEGOJtY, .)11., Hoek/and; El>W.\lU) S\L\Zl~Y, Hu<'ksport; S'l'El'JIE.·
.H:);XI XCS a11tl .f. \\'.XO Lt< 'lW'S, Boston.

[ESTABLISHED

188:l.]

THOS. JENNESS & SON,
HAR.D WARE,
Machinists' and Carpenters' Tools,

WINDOW GLASS, SASHES, DOORS, BLINDS,

+SPORTING..' GOODS+
GU.KS, PISTOLS, POWDER,

CARTRIDGES,

FISHING

l{ODS, RKgLS, LINES, HOOKS, FLIES, AND
VAHIOUS ARTIFICIAL BAITS, &c.
ALSO PHOPUIETOllS OF TIIE

"JUMBO COMFORTER"

'

A cooling lotion for persons exposed to the sun's rays and a
sure protection from the attacks of mosquitoes,
black flies, etc .
.J. H. ,JENNESS.

12 West Market Square,

Bangor, Me.

STEWART COPPER MINING COMPANY,
100,000 SHARES.

CAPITAL, $500,000.

l'r(·si1l('11t.

:If.

$5.00

('. F. BHAGG,

I•'. ..\!. LA U<J I 1'1'0-"<,

Dircdor,-l<',

PAR VALUE,

SPcrctary :md 'l'l'e:tRlll'PI'.

LAl'GHTO:N', I•'. W. IITLL, C. I•'. BIL\GG,

'I'lIO~IAS

WIII'J'I<;,

.JOJl:S s ..JJ<;:X)[J•;ss, C. E. HILL and C. P. IVIG<HN, all of Baugo!'.
DANrnL J>PNK, SupcrintrndPnt.

- - - - T Fr: E - - -

MASCOT SILVER AND LEAD COMPANY,
C\P!Ti\L, $500,000.

100,000 S11A1rns.

I•' . ..\I. L.\ IT<; I l'J'O~,

I•'. JI. 'VILLI.Ul"l,

11..\l'C'retary and

i'l'PSid<'lll.

Din·l'for,;

PAR VALUE, $5.00

'l'rea:-;ur1·r~

I•'. \I. L.\ l <111'1'0'.'li, .1011x s .. n;XNJ·;.ss and<'. I'. WIWHX, Bangor:

F. If. WILLI D[S a11d E. II. OSHOJt\'", Jlo,ton.

IV. ,\, LJ·:OXA JU>, .s11Jwl'int1·11d1·11t.
Financial ,\g1·nb, I•'. 11. WI LI.I.\ )IS &

co.,

IO <:ougn•" Stl'1·v1, Boston.

WHEEL WRIGHT, CLARK & CO.,
Manufacturers and

Jobbers

of Clothing,

WITOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
.J, S

WHEELWRIGHT

J. 0

J.

CLARK,

GEO. WHEELWRIGHT.

Q.

BANGOR, MAINE .

BLAKE,

J _ 0. TO-W-LE &

CO.,

DEALERS IN

Flour, Grain, Shorts, Salt,_
BONE MEAL, HEN FEED, &c.

Also, Agents for the Celebrated HIGGINS EUREKA SALT,
Nos. 6 & 8 B r o ad Street ,

BANGOR , MAINE.
---- ------ ------

•

BODWELL WATER POWER COMPANY.
I'rcHitknt, HON. ,J. IL

BODWJ~LL,

of Ilallowell.
Tn·asurer, GEO. I<'. DILLINGHAllI, Oldtown.

Din·<·toni-.J. R.

BODWl1JLL, CHARLES V. LORD, CIIARLEl-l HAl\ILIN.

W. B. IL\ Yl•'OIW, .J. L. H::llJ'l'II.

This Company having purehascd 1ltc cPlchl':lt\•d watpr power and lands bl' longing to 1lll'
azie, 'Pingn ·<' and J>\l'ilwl estates, in Oldtown and ::lrilfonl, offer to
parti<·s dhiring lH>w<·r for mauufae111ring purposes in all hranchb, the finest local ion in ~<·w England on f:I\ orahl<' terms.
Purity and coilstmicy of water supply.
fre1·dorn from frPshds and ii-<'. low <'Ost of transportation. and natural foils of hard
llin1 nwk ar" its l<-a<ling 111wlili1·s.
Corrrsp0Hd<·111·1· solicited.

v..

BODWELL \\'A'l'EH l'OWJW C031PANY,
BASGOJL l\L\ I:N"E.

A. IL

HOBI~IiT S

& RON,

I>E.ILERS JN

CARPETINGS, UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
PAPER HANGINGS and CURTAINS,
NO_ 7

..M:-AIN STREET,

1.11.IWBlm'l'H,
E. I<'. lWBEitTB.

BANCOR.

W I LL I AMS & GETCHELL,
DEALERS TN

DRY GOODS ,
NO. 68 MAIN STREET.
II. B. WJLLLl.\fH,
C. E. <lETCI!ELL.

BANGOR.

A. <'. I L\ ~ILL\", l'r1•sicJ,.nt.

I. I\. H'I' I ;'J'S().\!.

' l 'i'<'l1'Ul'l'I'.

II . K IL\ '1LJ.'\, S1·c·rf'fary.

f>in•f'lor8-.\. <'. Jf.UILI:\, C. 11.\.\I LI:\', <'. .\. l'.\Cl\.\ltf>.

I f. 'il'l,\l'l;J J-

J.11\. 0. "" I>.\ \" IH .•Jr.

This pr11111·1·1:, •·01Jl:iini11!{ 1:!00 a"n·s of ,Jal1· land, ha~ 1111' h1·sl lcll'afio11 i11 Ni•\\
Ln"lallcl for t1·:111,port:dio11 a11cl cl11111pi11g gro1111cl. II is lcwafc·cf 111 1111' pr1·s1·111 ftl'·
111inu• of 1111· llan:.:or & J>i,l'alaquis I tail road, with-It will "1·1"·' 1IH' slat1· h•·ll 11 ilh
its l'Xli'B'ion fo 'hos1·1i1·:11i Lak1-. l]11alil) of slali- 11p1·ri11r in all 1·1··1H·1·1,. L1·:i•c··
will ill' 111:1cf<' on favorahl•• 11'1'1118.
\ cfdn· '•
1:1 ••\.'\<'ll.\IW '-'L.\TE 1'<1\11' \.'\Y,

H.\ :\(;oi: . .\f.\I

I•:.

HENRY LORD,

SHIP BROKER
-

AND-

Merchant,

Commission

PIDNOHSCOr.r

RlV]jjl~

ICE,

BRICKS,

HAY

'

8POOL 8'.rOCK, LAST BLOCKS,
-

SPRUCE, PINE

~~

Al\I> -

HEMLOCK LUMBER.

Ooastwise and Foreign Charters Procured.

MARINE INSURANCE EFFECTED.
OFFiCE,

~1

EXC H ANGE ST HEET . B AN GOR, M E.

ESTABLISJJED 18.)i'i.

BANGOR PLANING AND MOULDING MILL,
DO LE & FOGG, P roprietors.
}fANUFACTUIUm;; AN]) l>EALlmH IN

GUTTERSJ CONDUCTORSJ
MOULDINGS,
AND ALL KINDS OF LONG AND SHORT LUMBER,
F ront Street,

Ba ngo r, Me.

-

THE MINING AND INDUSTRIAL JOURNAL.
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
J>l~VOTICU

TO Tim

Industrial and Commercial Interests
.\NJ> '1'0 Till<;

DEVELOPMENT OF THE NATURAL RESOURCES OF THE GREAT NORTHEAST.
?IHXI:\'G. 1\fANUFA("l'lJHING, ACIUCULTUH.E, ('01\fMEHCE,
HA ILWA YS AND STEAMSIIIl'S, FISH AND GAME,

IIOTELS AND Sl'MMER RESORTS.
Subscription Price, $2.50 por year

$2.00 if paid in advance.

iJ AMES WAJ_jKER & CO.J
PROPHIETORS OF

BASIN MILLS, ORONO, ME.
(The largest mills in the State of Maine.)
}IANCFAC'l'UHERS OF AND DEALERS IN

_L ONG LUMBER,
LATHS, PICKETS, ST AVES, HEADING,
CLAPBOARDS AND SHINGLES.
ALSO }1ANUFAC1'URER.S OF

BOXES OF ALL KINDS IN SHOOKS,
AND

FISH BARRELS.
OFFICE,
P. (), ..Addrt•SK,
Bnnq-or, l\1ain<·.

62 EXCHANGE STREET,

BANGOR, MAINE.

HINOKLJ1JY &

EG-rnI~Y

JH,ON CO.,

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.
~L\XUJ<',\("l'lJJU1>Jt8

1t:('IJ.\lUJSON !'.\TENT 1'.\JtALLEL 1mmms,
L.\TH MILL, DA VIS f'.\TENT CL,\l'BOAJW

OJ1' 'l'JIE

J>IIUOO tllIINOLE
~IAClllNE,

~L\UlllNlM:l,

llOSI'

!WT.\JtY BEi> l'L.\NimH,

SL.\TE CUTTERS, Ll\'E _\ND STOCK G.\NGS, STJ>W,\lt'J''S l'ATEN'J'
MU LEYS, OIRCUL.\R SAW MILLS, 8.\PP!NG

~I

\UIJJNE8,

B.\JtK MILLS, 811.\FTlNG, GE.\lUNG, PULLEYS,
BOXES, COUPT.INOS

HLAKE

~

KXOWLES STEAM l'Dfl'S,

KNIHU'l'S C'lR('l'L.\R MILL D008,

AND

.\ltBOltH.

ll.\N< ~OCK

INS!'! lt.\'l'Olt,

~fE8S1£NGim

BOILJm Ji'E1m1m

BANGOR MAINE.

JAMES TOBIN,
~1a1111f:11'!11r<'r

of and Whol1·•nl!' and lli·tail l>l'aln in

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
1

Custom Work a Specialty.
4~ WEST MARKET SQUARE,

BANGOR, MAI NE.

E. & I. K. STETSONJ
SH IP BU IL D ERS
-.\ND-

.R EP AI RERS,
l'JWl'RIETOHS OF

BANGORtJ. BREWER MARINE RAILWAYS,
.\"ND

WITOLl~SALE

Dl<JALJms IN

PENOBSCOT RIVER ICE.
( ' \l'.\('JT\ OF LA1:ra:· HAILWAY,

1000

TO:\!'i.

('Al'ACI'JY OF ICE

llourns

1~.000 TONS.

HARD PINE,
OF

\LL SIZES A:'\l> LEX<iTIIS,

COXSTA~TLY

ON IIA.,'o;D.

Having a large crew of carpenters and calkers employed in
the yard we can do work with quickness and dispatch.

K;4T/1/fD!fl IRON CO}V!PANY,
0. W. DAVIS, JR., TREASURER, BANGOR, MAINE,
l\1ANUl•'A<..:'l'Ulrn.IUl 01•'

KATAIIDIN OIIAHCOAL PIG

!HON,

(J<'URNACI·~ IN l'IHC \TA(!{'[!'l COl"\TY, )[AINI•:,)

For Car Wheels, Steam Cylinders, Locomotive Castings, Machinery, Hydraulic Presses, Boiler Plates, and all Castings
requiring strength, uniformity and easy finish.

SUITABLE ALSO FOR STEEL BY THE SIEMENS AND BESSEMER PROCESS.
SHIPPED BY RAIL OR

wATER

TO ANY PART OF' 'J'IIE oorrNTR )'.

B. B. THATCHER,
J\LINUF.\('Tlll!EH AN!> J>1 :.1LEH I:\ ALL KJ.'il>~

()J.

LUMBER,
CONSISTING OF

PINE,

SPRUCE

AND

HEMLOCK

BOARDS AND DIMENSIONS.

PINE BOX

BOA~RDS,

CLAPBOARDS, SHINGLES, LATHS, PICKETS, CEDAR POSTS, &c.

NO. 58 EXCHANGE STREET, BANGOR.

T. G. STICKNEY & SON,
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS lN

ANTHRACITE AND CUMBERLAND COAL,
Wharves in Bangor and Brewer,

DIRICO ICE COMPANY,
H.A::MFDEN, ::MAINE,
TWENTY-TWO FEET WATER AT WHARVES AT LOW WATER.

HENRY LORD, Selling Agent,

21 EXCHANGE STREET,

BANGOR, ME.

WOOD, BISHOP & CO.,
IRON FOUNDERS,

Stoves, Furnaces, and Plain and Stamped
·~:

TIN-W-ARE.~-

Nos. 41 and 42 WEST MARKET SQUARE, BANGOR, MAINE.
FOUNDRY ON THE HAMPDEN ROAD.
H(NRV A

WOOO

WM

H

B SHOP

JOHN F"

COLBY.

CHAS. H

WOOD

FfiEDERIC Q, BOYNTON.

S. & J. ADAMS & CO.I
Commission Merchants and Importers,

Dry and Fancy Goods,
S:lY.:'.CALL \NARES, & c _

Adams' Block, Main Street,

- BANGOR, MAINE.

LYON & REED, ·
8uccesaor• to

.r. S. RI CKER & CO.,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE, LAMPS, &c.
BANGOR, MAINE.

-W. J. -WEBB,

Bond and Stock Broker,
22 WEST MARKET SQUARE, BANGOR, ME.

govERNMENT, $TATE AND RAILROAD BOND$
Bought and Sold.
Lb WIS B

\!~KER.

T H 08.

w. vmm.

BARI{f1JR, VOHrn & BARKrnH,,

COU;V$ELLOR$ ;1Ff L;1W

1

NOTAHIES PUBLIC

Commissioners for Massachusetts, New York California, &c.
1

COR. HAMMOND AND FRANKLIN STREETS,

-

BANGOR, MAINE.

CHAS. S_ PEARL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

AND A UOTIONEER.

No. 6 Kenduskeag Block,

- -

BANGOR, MAINE.

THOMAS \¥HITE,
-+ NOROMBEGA COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,~AXD

Dl~ALER I~

Fine Teas, Tobacco, Cigars and Fancy Groceries.
BANGOR, MAINE.

<7EfING81~ EXCJifINGE Ji8!JrEIJ.~
A. W. THAYER, PROPRIETOR.
Corner Main and Cross Streets.

FIRST-CLASS IN ALL RESPECTS.
RATES, $2.00 F E R DAY.

Carriages Free to all Trains and Boats.

C. C. PRESCOTT,
\\' JIOLE,_,ALE \ND llE'l'.\IL DK\LElt

l~

FURNITURE, FEATHER$ AND UPHOL$TERY gQQD$,
MATTRESSES, MIRRORS, SPRING BEDS, CLOCKS, MATS, &c.

No.

12

Central Street,

BANGOR, MAINE.

U1( ~ IJJj ~~· lr £ ll ti'j

Jj ~. lE ill:~~

1

~: ~ RAILWA Y,1=·
BAR HARBOR, MOUNT DESERT 1 ME.
STE.AME i{ '\VAU\VINET, ON E AU-LE L AKJD.
SPEC[AL LINE OF BARGES
-BETWEEN-

-14·B;AR f!ARBOR

71/VD

E;AQLE L;AKE:*-

Attracti ve Drive, Delight ful Sail, Substan tial Mounta in
Railway, and one o f th o most Varied
View s in t h e World .
R A T E S O F FAR E .
IMm·1·11 B.\n 11.\HBO!t an1l E\<:LE L.\I\Vi, 011t· way,
n .\It I I.\ltBOR
ll 1·: \l) OF L.\Jo;,
B \It II.\ ltllOlt
SlJ\DJJT,
FooT OF L,\ l\f•;
Foor OF L,\I\E

ll1n11 m
~'l':\IMI T,

L.\I\ J•;,

round 1rip,

I'S ••ii)

.no;

.s.;

1.7~·;

;?,:;o

.::;,;

..ii)

1..-.o;

~.()()

THJ~ :'I f"V JI OT J•; f, a1 1hr• rn111111it h:I' lhir1y-two si<•Ppin!!; 1·00111~ -•·:wit 011p
th<' hc•t a di11i11~ hall and l:idih' and g1·nl'' parlors fin· th<' a1·1·0111111oda1io11 of Olli'
lt11111ln·d 1111d tw1·11ty-lilf' /?lll'St,, It i;i 1h1· i11t1•111ion of' tl1<' 111anag1·1n1·n1 to 111ak1· ii

1ttraf'fin.: fol' ~u1·stl" :111d \"i.-.itor:-i .

.\ P O \\ E lfl"l' J. Tf•; Ll·;S ( 'O PE in 1!11· 10W1'1' of 1ht• llo1'•1 is :t l1·adi11g- :ittra<'tion.
Tiii' \'il'W fro111 t i11· •1m1n11t i' 111i-11rpas<1·d.
Tll E It \J 1.n \ \ ' is ti11· 1hirtl or its kind t·vt·r lmilt, and i~ t·o11~tr11t·t1·d "l'<'I' all
of Uw h1·aYiPI' ~r:idt·~ 1 PO'.'[ Tf l L ~01.11> 1.i..oc;1·;.
Tll I·: I.I': \ Ul "i ( ; F E \Tl ' ltf<:S of th<' mad prnp<'r :in·: 'l'hf' n:it11ral w:it1·1· 11p1if~· fro111

tlw 111111111t; tlw r1111 of' lh-'1• li111ttln·d f1·d oVPI' fo'olid kdg-<• at :t gracl1• or <)JH·
11l1~J'fi11~at th1•"(;11kh"-0111· tl11111-:111d kl'! fro111 th• 1nn111it·
110\•·lly of 1·011 ·1nwtio11, ~o Tla: ...,TLJ'.'(.;. hl'it1g ll"wd 011 llit• l'oad.
'

tootinthn<': !ht· ht•:t\\
·rnd

thP

Tll I·; \I EU S frnn1 till' 111011nt:ii11 art· t·o11,ta11tly d1:111g-i11'' a~ tl11· train a,t·<·111!•, and
their IH':illt) :i11d ;.:r:111d1·111· ar•· iH') 011d dt·•<•riplio11.
'l'h<' r1ri ·t) ol th1• !rip i>,I' B:1rgt., ~l1·an11·r a11d .' l o1111t,1in ltaiiway will, it i~ h1 Iii v1·d
111ak1· ii thi• leadi11.~ ;1ltr~wlio11 :If Bar Ilarb<>t'. awl :h ddi~hlful 1111 <1.x1·t1r io11 a ''an 1> 1!
folll!d in till \\'OJ'Jd .
I<"11r1l11r1111ti t11ll infon11alio111'111·t·rf11lly f11l'lli'lll'd at till'< '01npa11~ '" olli1·1 ~.it llangoi·
·11111 Bal' JI 'rh11r.
ROI TE OF B \ Jt(;r.;s will ht· to and fro111 \\'1''1. l·:nd i Joki via !{1wka1rn1, "t·11p1>rt, \JarllJoro, ltodi<-k, (;r:111d <1·11trnl. St. "a11vt·111'. and J:1·l111011t.
\rt'.ill''f'llH 11ts ma1 lw 111adt• 11t lh" olli1·p of' till' <'0111p:t11y 1'01''f1t·t·i:tl trip for parti1·
111· for «hart1 r or

1t.:·11w•r on l·~uglc· L akt· !or •·x<·111·~io11"'.I lwforc or afli·r tli1· r1·"t1l:ir dail'

1'1111•, llS p 1' d1Pd11it'.
Ti"k t~ or •ale 111 nil h•ading Bar ll arhor llolt-1'111n1l at t "" <'01np:lll)"" otli1·1·.

